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Ada Church 

Marks 

100th 

Year 

In September of 1849 a group of citizens of Ada banded 
together and organized the First Congregational Church of that 
community and in the fall of 187 i, they commenced work on 
their first sanctuary. 

Although not officially dedicated until January of 1872, the 
Ada Church this week end will start a string of celebrating 
events to commemorate the 1 OOth anniversary of the sanctuary's 
hcing. 

The English-style church as it stands stately on picturesque 
Bronson Street, has an interesting history, and parts of it will 
be focal points of interest in forthcoming events. 

In 1955, an addition was crected in the rear of the church, 
which was and still is noted as Fellowship Hall. During 1959, 
the church sanctuary was completely redecorated and refurnish-
ed, and during this year, a parsonage on Bronson "Street was 
acquired. 

In March of 1959, the Rev. Alvin C. Brewer was installed as 
the church's first "full" time pastor. 

One of the events of the 100th centennial year celebration 
will be a smorgasbord, which is open to the public, and will be 
held this Friday and Saturday evenings, October 1 and 2. 

Serving hours will be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday and 
from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Saturdays. For tickets and in-
formation contact Mr. and Mrs. William Chase, 6249 Adacroft 
Drive, S'.E. (676-9361) or Mr. and Mrs. Forest Mitchell, 6146 Ada-
eroft Drive, S.E. (676-9492). 

Another activity sponsored by the Ada Church is the Travel 
and Adventure series which will be shown in the all-purpose 
room of Forest Hills High School. 

For th^ past seven seasons, a passport to travel and adventure 
has been offered to the public by the Ada Congiegators. 

The first in a series of six presentations will be on Saturday, 
October 16, beginning at 8 p.m. "Taiwan, Hong Kong and Sing-
apore," will be the topic of the guest speaker, Eddie Chu. 

Saturday, December 4, James Forshee will tell of "The Gold-
en State of California." Saturday, February 12, "Amazing 
Switzerland," by Raphael Green will be the subject of adven-
ture. 

"France's Fabulous Normandy," by Robert Q. Ostlund, will 
be the program on March 4, with Luben Balabanoff relating the 
"Discovery of Bulgaria" on March 25. 

Concluding the scries on April 22, John Strong will bring to 
the viewers "The New Arizona." 

For information and tickets for the travel and adventure 
series call Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson, 676-2836, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Collins, 676-2631 or Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver, 
676-5811. Tickets may be purchased in advance or at the door. 

Dynamic Guest Speaker 

Charles Forbes Taylor, a wiry-haired, scrappy little preacher, 
who can preach with tears in his eyes and put tears into the eyes 
of his congregation, will be the guest speaker this Sunday, 
October 3, at the Ada Congregational Church. 

Besides Billy Graham, Taylor is probably the most success-
ful evangelist in America, although certainly not as well known. 

Born in England at the turn of the century, Taylor has had a 
remarkable career. His first public appearance was at the age of 
four. He migrated with his preacher father to the United States 
when he was thirteen and has addressed an average of 500,000 
people per year for 40 years. 

Members and friends of the Ada Church are urged to hear 
this dynamic speaker as he makes his first appearance here. 

Consumers Ends 
Electric Generation 
At Cascade Dam 

Consumers Power Company will end 37 years of electric gen-
eration at its Cascade dam in Cascade Township October 1 when 
the backwaters will be lowered three feet to permit conversion 
of the facility to water level control. 

In making the announcement, Gordon L Carson, Grand Rap-
ids division manager for the utility, said property owners along 
the Thornapple River should take precautionary measures to 
protect boats and docking facilities. The water level will be re-

. stored November 1. 
Earlier this year Consumers Power sold the dam and its ac-

companying real estate and backwaters to the township for $1. 
The dam will be operated by a special assessment district. 

The company purchased the dam in 1934 and, depending on 
water levels, operated the facility almost continuously since 
then. The two generating units at the dam, rated at 2,600 kilo-
watts, will be removed by the utility by the end of the year. 

Giant Puff Ball... 
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City Inspects Nursing Homes; Many 
Found In Violation !0f Ordinances 

Lowell Fire Chief Frank Baker and Assistant Building Inspec-
tor Charles Benjamin have inspected all the known nursing and 
custodial care homes in the community and found eight of the 
14 inspected in violation of dty housing or zoning ordinances. 

The inspection was ordered by City Manager Blaine Bacon 
after the Planning Commission discussed the increased use of res-
idential property in the community for nursing and custodial 
care homes. 

Only one of the 14 reported homes refused to allow city offi-
cials admittance for inspection, 71 patients were listed by the 

proper ty owners. 
Inspectors found some type of violation in 12 of the 14 

homes; most were minor infractions. There were nine oatients re-
rted in one house and two had eight, in one single family 

ome there were five patients and four children besides the 
owner. 

Notices have been sent to all homes found in violation and no 
citations have been Issued, until after a re-inspection has been 
made to discover if the owners have complied with the ordinanc-
es. 

ho: 

A GIANT PUFF BALL-Mushroom was f o u n d b y Frank 
Baker of 701 Amity Street, last Saturday in t h e Vargennes 
area n o t h of LowHi, a t the wat d l m a t e has b rough t t h b 
type of m o n e i in to season. Baker's prize-winning pick meat-
ured 14 inches high, 7 3 inches around, and weighed 3S 
pounds. 

Lowell YMCA Puts It 
Altogether For Fall 

The Lowell YMCA is busy putting together its Fall program 
for Youth and Adults. The program is scheduled to begin the 
week of October 11 and conclude the week of December 13. • i 

Programs for adults will be Contract Bridge & Euchre Tourna-
ments, Alcoholic Anonymous, Upholstering, Art, Macrame, Tail-
orin.o A Alterations, Bridge Lessons, and Sdentific Relaxation. 

Programs for youth will include such items of interest as Art, 
Arts & Crafts, Gymnastics, Bowling, Indian Guides, Gra-Y, Tri-
Gra-Y, Jr. Hi-Y, Boxing, Jr. Tri Hi-Y, pre-school Kindergarten, 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y. 

Information may be obtained by calling the YMCA at 897* 
7375 or by stopping at the "Y" office at 325 W. Main St. The 
Lowell Ledger wfll print the entire schedule in next week's edi-
tion. 

Awana Club For 
Boys And Girls 

The Awana Club, conducted in the Lowell arcs last year for 
boys only, will commence its second season this year, on a new 
note. Girls will be included. 

Showboat Concedes 
Defeat On Closing 
Lafayette Street 

Showboat President Larry Wittenbach conceded defeat in 
the effort to close Lafayette Street from the alley north of 
Main Street to King Street so permanent seating could be built. 

Wittenbach had requested the Planning Commission in Au-
gust to consider closing the street; the public hearing was order-
ed for Monday night. 

There were 19 Lafayette Street property owners present 
who opposed the closing and only Wittenbach from the Show-
boat and John Vos, Transportation Superintendent for the School 
who favored closing the street. Vos pointed out that only within 
the week had a school child been hit by a car in this street. 

Police Chief Barry Emmons who was asked to investigate the 
proposal, reported that he did not favor dosing the street as did 
City Manager Blaine Bacon. Citizens who reside on the street com-
plained that this was always being proposed and there had been 
several hearings within the past 20 years. 

On each occasion the majority of the property owners had ap-
peared against the closing. 

Jaycees To Auction 
Off Big Bargains 

Join the Lowell Area Jaycees for excitement, partidpation 
and refreshments when they put on their first annual auction 
and rummage sale on Saturday, October 16. 

At 3 pjn. the auctioneer's gavel will hit the table and bar-
gains of every variety will be up for the taking of the highest 
bidder. 

, Half of all proceeds made by the project will be given by the 
Jaycees to the Christmas Decoration Fund. 

If you have any articles that you would like to donate to be 
auctioned off by the Jaycees call 897-9976, and arrangements 
for pickup can be made. 

The groups will hold weekly Wednesday meetings in the Run- C k k 
ciman F.lementary School, 300 High Street; starting Wednesday, v ^ Q l "I © Q c S T i l C l l l i V l l S n Q p 
October 6. 

Meeting for a two-hour session, between 7 and 9 p.m., the 
meetings are highlighted by games, tribe and council times. 

The club, this year being sponsored by fourteen responsible 
adults of the area, is open to interested boys and girls in the 
third through dghth grades. 

If you would like to have your child participate in this note-
worthy community endeavor, make sure that he is present at the 
opening meeting on October 6. 

A car-pedestrian accident on North Lafayette Street Thursday 
afternoon, was investigated by the Lowell Police Department 
at 12:35. 

Gordon E. Desotel, 17, Lowellview Avenue, was driving 
north on Lafayette Street, when a student, hurriedly returning 
to school, ran out in front of the oncoming car. 

Struck was 12-year-old Ernest William Hoover of 10764 Blue 
Water Highway, Lowell. 

No serious injuries wcic sustained, and the driver was not held. 

VILLAGE INN - Old Time Tavern. Featur ing Stsaki , Din-
ner, Bear, Wine. 211 W. Main, Lowdl , c21-35 

FOR EXCEPTIONAL - Bargaini. 
ban U f a Want Ad;. 

read t h e Ladgur-Subur-

Gun Safety Course 
Being Offered To 
Young Hunters 

With the cooperation of officials at the Lowell Junior High 
School, Lowell Police Chief Barry Emmons is conducting a 
Hunting Law and Gun Safety Course. 

Approximately 130 students have registered for the course 
which will be given in the junior high school, in conjunction 
with the Department of Natural Resources. 

Young hunters, who are not in school, and would like to 
attend the course in order to obtain their hunting license may 
contact the Lowell YMCA director Terry Bambrick or Raymond 
Jones of the Lowell Jaycees for further information. 

The four-hour course which highlights all the hunting laws 
of the state, and the safety of using a gun, is the first course of 
this type to be offered to young hunters in the Lowell area. . 

Dress-a-Doll Contest 
A contest which will provide beautifully dressed Christmas 

gift dolls for many of the less fortunate children of our com-
munity is being sponsored by the Camp Fire groups of Lowell. 

The name of the comest is "Hello Dolly," and individual 
prizes in several categories will be awarded to the winning doll 
dressers. 

During the month of October, the Camp Fire girls, who can-
not spend more than $1 to dress their dolly, will be seeking 
dolls to dress. So contributions for the project will greatly be 
appreciated. 

When the contest ends on November 20 with a Camp Fire 
tea, the dolls will then be donated to the Lowell Moose Lodge 
for their annual Operation Santa Claus project. 

If you have a doll to donate call Mrs, Juanita Baker at 897-
8279 or Mrs. Marilyn Kdm at 897-9886. 

Culprits Take $140 
A theft of $140 in cash and checks was made from Hazel 

Hoag's Hat Shoppe on West Main Street, last Thursday. 
The culprits made off with the money, when Hazel was busy 

with a customer in the front of the store. 
The matter is still under investigation by the Lowell Police 

Department. 

Juvenile Shoplifter 
A juvenile shoplifter was apprehended at Frank's Si to $1.00 

store on Monday, September 27, and was released to the custody 
of her parents, following investigation by the Lowell Police De-
partment. 

The juvenile was caught taking a pair of earrings and some 
embroidery material. 

ZZANO'S PIZZA - New location - 218 E. Main S t Phone 
897-8861. C-IO-tf 

Chamber Stages 
Annual Show 
This Week End 

The Exhibition Hall at the 4-H Fairground will bustle with 
"all" kinds of activity this week end, as the Lowell Araa Cham-
ber of Commerce stages its second annual Home, Sport and Au-
to Show. 

Running for three nights-(September 30, October 1 and 2) 
the well-planned exhibition of all types of home, sport and auto-
mobile displays will be open for public viewing. 

Every night, starting at 7:30, an archery exhibition. p\if on 
by a group of boys and girls from Forest Hills who call them-
selves the "Ranger Bowmen" will be highlighted. 

Then, on Saturday night, while you're visiting the different 
booths, or perhaps eyeing a new automobile, listen to the music 
of the Southfields. 

There'll be something for all ages. Chamber officials project-
ed this week, as they finalized plans for what they hope will be 
one of the best shows of this type staged m the area. 

The proceeds from this year's show will go to the Christian 
Decoration Fund Drive. 

Besides refreshments, there will be night door prizes and 
drawings to captivate the evening's entertfunjflSftl* 

150 Glass Containers! 

I f s hard t o believe until you do it! Aii this re-usable ma-
terial was collected by a Lowell family of four f rom June 
1st to September 24th . And it's just what would normally 
be carried away by t h e trarfi man. About 150 glass contain-
ers, 150 staei cans and 30 lbs. of newspapers. All f rom one 
family - none f r o m friends, relatives or neighbors. 

After collecting it once it seems a crime it is ever thrown 
away. How much more of an incentive it would be if the 
coliection containers were in our town t o o V.'e need an in-
terested organization t o back i t 

Townships Seek 
More Protection 

Cascade Township Supervisor Lee Patterson, speaking in the 
Kent room at the airport before the first fall meeting of the Cas-
cade Businessmen's Association, outlined the Township's in-
tended participation with four other suburban Townships for 
more police protection. 

The protection would be provided by additional Sheriff pa-
trols under the Federal Emergency Employment Act. 

Under the two year Act the County would receive approxi-
mately $690,000 from the Federal Government. This money 
would be utilized for the hiring of qualified personnel to man 
equipment. 

The Townships will have to provide the funds necessary for 
the purchase of equipment. Equipment would consist of such 
items as cars, radios, uniforms, etc. 

Cascade and Ada Townships would share the costs of equip-
ment, Combined costs for equipment during the first year have 
been estimated at $2,800, Equipment costs would drop consider-
ably the second year of operation because it would not be nec-
essary to duplicate many of the items. Combined operating 
costs would be $2,600 for the same period. 

Patterson indicated that the program was a promising step 
towards deterring crime in the area. 

Also to speak before the assemblage of businessmen was Su-
pcrintcndeiil of Forest Hills Public Schools, Robert Masten, 

USE OUR CONVENIENT - Lay-Awny Plan, Wepman't, 
103 E, Main St, Lowell, c26 
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EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 

Editor'* Note - Each week the editor's mail box is filled with a 
variety of Letters to the Editor, some printable, tome non-print-
able, but all in all most of them carry good points of interest to 
the public. 

A lot of letters, that really put the punch where it is needed, 
have been left idly standing on the wayside because of the signa-
ture and the jeopardy that might be involved with the submitter's 
job, etc.. 

The Ledger welcomes aO letters to the Editor. Our policy for 
submission is this: All letters mutt be in the hands of the editoi 
no later than five o'clock on Friday for the next publication; all 
letters must be signed for our records, but initials only wfll be 
used in the publicized letter. 

if ycu have a ooiiipiaint about something,: note of pnfee 
for an endeavor, or a general comment, drop us a line. 

Sam 

Denied Responsibility? 
To The Editor: 

1 would like to compliment the Lowell Ledger on their edi-
torial, "Hair! Long or Short?" 

As a society we too much tend to judge on externals. The 
book of Proverbs says, "Charm is deceitful and beauty empty, 
she who is wise is the one to praise." So often we have pre-
conceived ideas of how things should be. If blacks v/ould be-
come like us, there would be no integration problems. If all peo-
ple went to Church, we would have no more wars. (Sometimes 
it seems Christians would rather fight than be Christians). If 
the poor would only work, we wouldn't have these welfare prob-
lems. If people in other countries would use their imaginations 
and get to work, they could be like us. If prisoners would keep 
the law, we could close our jails. If all men kept their hair short, 
there would be no missed assignments, no rowdiism, etc. 

In regard to the young, this seems to be a different world 
than when you and I were young. When we were young, ma-
chines didn't rule us as they do today. A short time ago we 

LANSING FALL 

Antique & Collectors 
SHOW - SALE 

National Guard Armory 

South Washington at Waybum 

October 1 - 2 - 3 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

1:00 - 10:00 p. m. 0:00 - 9:00 Sunday) 

FREE PARKING 

Petroleum Suppliers, Inc 

Formerly Story A Thome 

Division of Burroaghs 

For The B e s t In Gasol ine 
t 

Fuel Oil S e r v i c e 

• N e w office location! 
525 Ottawa West. Loweli 

Lowell 897-8419 

could tell students to go to coUege and the world would be ^ 
theirs. This is not necessarily true today. We aik the young p ^ -
ple to be concerned about people auti vecy often their own ' ' 

Ctnt? couldn't I* Ims concerned about people unless they 
1 it is costing them money. Then they are conccrnod. We ac-

cuse young people of being 'immoral,' but older people do not 
hesitate to feed that 'immorality' and make money off i t We 
accuse them of not having it as tough as we did, but many par-
ents deny them responsibility and would not themselves to 
without those things that mice life as easy as possible. Wc say 
that they are spoiled, but give them everything because Ve 
don't want them to have it as tough as we did. , 

I agree with the Ledger that it "can only lead to embittering 
their attitudes toward a system that is already overstrained by 
extraneous issues that are secondary to our more pressing social 
problems." Maybe it is because these social problems often seem 
so impossible that we tend to substitute certain sanctity sym-
bols which do not really hit the core of the problem. 

I speak not only of hair, but even within a school system, 
how much room ie there for individuality and creativity? The 
school board has to answer to the electorate, the superinten-
dent and principal. It is all so neatly packaged. What would hap-
pen to a teacher who faced real social problems and reaDy in-
formed the students? What would happen to the teacher who 
was convinced that war is evil and student should resist the 
draft? What would happen to the teacher who taught that may-
be socialism is better than capitalism for many people? What 
would happen to the teacher who said that maybe we need more 
welfare instead of less, more homes for the poor instead of less, 
less tax loop holes for the rich instead of more? etc., I know 
what happened to a couple of priests who taught this. They 
were fired. Maybe our teachers are not permitted to really 
think and feel as people. 

Even as I say these things, I do not feel the whole burden 
should be on adults. Teen agers believe they are old enough to 
make decisions and I spoke earlier of you often being denied 
responsibility. If you are old enough to make decisions and ac-
cept responsibility, then at the same time you are as capable as 
we are of being selfish, greedy, dishonest and hyprocritical. You 
are as capable of not communicating and of escaping responsi-
bility as we are. 

The burden of bfe belongs to both you and us. The solutioni 
is not in pointing fingers but rather is in realizing that we can 
only make it by listening to others, by helping others and being 
helped by than. FetherJim, 

Pastor of St. Mary's 

Foiiy Inks 
In your paper the Lowell businessmen are asking Lowell resi-

dences to keep our dollars in Lowell. 
Fd like to make your businessmen aware of the fact, that 

they help send people into Grand Rapids, Ada and Saranac. 
They look upon people as second class citizens if they are 

on any Welfare Assistance Programs. You cannot even buy food 
stamps in Lowell. 

Who is going to drive six to 20 miles outside Lowell to pur-
chase food stamps and not buy other purchases? 

Some people aren't on assistance programs because they want 
to be - and to some it's a painful cxpci ience without having to 
take the funny looks from people you know too well in a small 
town and feel they are owed an explanation of why you? Too 
many are laid off and the jobs offered don't pay enough to sup-
port fully their families. The attitudes of many will have to 
change if businessmen are already feeling the pinch. 

With nearly 100 families leaving Lowell to purchase food 
stamps and other purchases, I hope they wake up soon. 

M X K . 

^ * * > » . » ! » ' 
I am writing you this letter to let you know my feelings to-

ward the Lowell Chamber of Commerce's efforts to raise $6,000 
for new Christmas lights decorations for the City of Lowell. 

I must tell you that 1 think that the effort of the Lowell 
Chamber of Commerce should be praised. But when I think of 
using six thousand dollars to buy Christmas decorations for the 
City of Lowell I keep thinking it would be a poor investment. 
The City of Lowell could use so much more than Christmas 
decoations! I feel that the Lowell Chamber of Commerce should 
drop this idea and concentrate on using such money for other 
more important means. Let us lode at Christmas decorations 
in a sensible way. First, why should people donate money to 
Christmas decorations that will only be used one month out of 
the year' Second, the businessmen probably will say that the 
Chrictmas decorations will bring more people to Lowell and 
there for more profit. But wouldn't you think that if the busi-
nessmen would advertise more through the newspapers they 
would get better results and save more money! (I am not saying 
this because I an. a icwspaper man, I have no connection with 
the news media). Thirdly, the City of Lowell Chamber of Com-
merce could use the money for something that could benefit 
everyone and not just a few. 

I don't think that six thousand dollars for Christmas decora-
tions will stop juvenile delinquency in Lowell, do you? I don't 
think six thousand dollars for Christmas decorations will bring 
us the ambulance that the City of Lowell really needs, do you? 
I don't think six thousand dollars for Christmas decorations 
will bring more summer programs for the youth of Lowell! 

In summary let me say that to beautify a city one need not 
spend thousands of dollars for Christmas decorations. To beau-
tify a city the people and its organizations must get together 
and look and see the real needs of a city and then go and achieve 
their goals. _ , 

Thank you 
J .T. 

v Lowell, Midi. 

STATE SAVING'S BANK AUTO LOANS 

For The NEW CAR That Fits YOU Best 
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OBITUARIES 
HATTIE I. LYNN 

Miss Hattie I. Lynn, a life-long resident of Lowdl, passed 
away Monday in Lowell at the age of 91. 

Memorial services under direction of the Roth-Gewt Funeral 
Home wifl be held Thuraday afternoon at 2 pjn. at die First 
Congregational Church of Lowdl. The Rev. Ervin Hyde wfll of-
ficiate, and burial will be made in Lowefl's Oakwood Cemetery. 

She is survived by a niece, Mr*. John (Gladys) bergin of Low-
ell; a nephew. Juri Armstrong of Minneapolis, Minnesota; a 
gKat-wjhw, John Bergm; and a great-niece, Jennifer Bergin 

Miss Lynn was an associate of the former Price-Rite Hard-
ware Company of Lowell; a member of the First Congregational 
Church; Ula group of the Women's Fellowship and Cheerful 
Doers. 

Memorial gifts may be made to the Congregational Church 
in her memory. 

DORIS M. ROTH 

A retired Lowell School teacher, Mrs. Doris M. Roth of 4687 
Alden Nash Avenue, Lowell, passed away Friday morning at 
her home at the age of 68. 

She is survived by her husband, Ernest; one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles (Ona) Ross of Lowell; one son, Ork> of Lowell; seven 
grandchildren; three sisters, Jessie and Ina OUarrow of Detroit 
and Mrs. Beatrice Krum of Lowell; and a niece and nephew. 

Doris O'Harrow was bom August 16,1903, and was united 
in marriage with Ernest Roth on June 25,1927. She was a mem-
ber of the First United Methodist Church, Women's Society of 
Christian Service, Book Ten life mesnber and past matron ot 
Cydamen Chapter, Order of EasttnrStar. She abo was a mem-
ber of the National Society of U. S. Daughters of 1812 and 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 

Mrs. Roth taught school for 30 yean in Ferndak, Alto, Low-
ell and Forest Hills school systems. 

Sunday afternoon, the Rev. Dean Bailey of the First United 
Methodist Church of Lowell officiated at the services held at the 
Roth-Gerst Funeral Home. Burial was made in Lowell's Oak-
wood Cemetery. 

CHESTER L STEPHENS 

Chester L Stephens, aged 55, of 998 Abrams Drive, Route 1, 
Lowell, passed away Wednesday morning, September 22, at 
Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids. 

Funeral services weie held at 11 o'dock Friday morning at 
the Reyers North Valley Funeral Chapel. The Rev. J. W. Winger 
of the Bostwick Lake Congregational Church officiated. 

Interment was made in Rosedale Memorial Park. 

DALTON CHIPMAN 
Services were held at the O'Brien-Gent Funeral Home Friday 

for Dalton Chipman, with Delbert Stamer of Jehovah's Witness 
es Congregation East Unit officiating. Interment was made in 
DiapelHiTI Cemetery. 

Mr. Chipman, aged 51, passed away Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 21, at Butterworth Hospital. He resided at 2210 East Paris 
Rd., SE. 

Besides his wife, Mary Jane, he is survived by three children, 
Kent and Melissa at home, and Mrs. Delta Blackburn of Grand 
Rapids; one granddaughter; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Chipman of Howard City; two brothers, Leslie of Sparta and 
Harry of Grand Rapids. 

RALPH MULLEN 

A former Lowell resident, Ralph A. Mullen, aged 59, paaaed 
away Wednesday afternoon at his home, 5111 Leonard Road, 
Coopersville, 

Surviving are his wife, Eva, two daughters, Miss Mildred Mul-
len and Mrs. Sharon Eickhoff, both of Lowell; four step-daugh-
ters, Mrs. Owen Bums of Ionia, Mrs. Thomas Hiki of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr*. Ronald Davies of Kentwood and Miss Gloria Foriit at 
home; two grandchildren; and nine step-grandchildren; his moth-
er, Mrs. William Mullen; and a brother, Loyal Mullen, both of 
Lowell. 

Saturday afternoon, final rites were held at the Church of the 
Savior R.C.A., at one o'dock, with interment being made in 
Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens. 

LOUELLA OOLPH 
Mrs. Louella M. Dolph of 45 Benjamin, N.E., Grand Rapids, 

Ced away Thursday, September 23, at St. Mary's Hospital. 
was 79 years old. 

Requeim High Mass was said Saturday morning at S t Thom-
as Church, after which interment was made in PamelTs S t Pat-
rick's Cemetery. 

Mrs. Dolph is survived by one brother, Leo J. Gary of Coquflle, 
Oregon; two sisters, Mrs Inez Jones of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Ruth Bergin of Lowell; several nieces and nephews. 

FREDERICK BONENKO 
Frederick Bonenko, aged 76, of 2914 Thornapple River Dr., 

SX., passed away Thursday, September 23. 
The Rev. Raymond Gayiord officiated at the services add 

Monday afternoon at Uie OTJiiert-Gerst Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was made in Chapel Hill Memorail Gardens. 

Mr. Bonenko is survived by his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Haan 
of Cascade; and two sisters in 

am 

Around The 
Area 

Ensign and Mrs. William Boock (nee Louise Grover) have been 
transferred from Pensacola, Florida, to Brunswick, Georgia. 

Their new address is 805 George Street, Apartment 3, Bruns-
wick, Georgia. 

» • * 

Dan and Mike Kline were recent guests at the Lowell Rotary 
Club lunchcon, as guests of their grandfather, A1 Hermans. 

Mike, who will leave this month for Korea was home on leave; 
and Dan, wounded in Vietnam, was enjoying a short leave from 
the Great Lakes Naval Hospital. 

Sam Yeiter of Fallasburg Park Road called on his aunt Mrs. 
Warrcr. Lusk of Clark Lake Sunday and his mouici, mis. RoseBa 
Yeiter, who has spent the past six weeks at the Lusk home, re-
turned home with him. 

Representatives of the Peter Speerstra Agency of Lowdl, 
will attend a regional sales meeting sponsored by AutoOwnen 
Insurance on September 30 at Hospitality Motor Inn in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 

The all-day session will include the introduction of new Auto-
Owners property and casualty and life insurance policies, a sales 
incentive travel program, underwriting information, and a new 
advertising program. 

B & PW District Meeting 
Six members of the Lowell Business and Professional Women 

will attend the 4th District meeting of the B&PW at MiddleviDe 
High School this Saturday, October 2. 

Hosting the District meeting wiD be the Hastings Chapter. 
Guest speaker wfll be Doris Jerrold. 

Members attending from the Chapter indude Mrs. Doris 
Boyd, Mrs. Da Melle, Mrs. Lylia Johnson, Mrs. Mary Crane, 
Mrs. Irene Osbom, and Mrs. Marguerite Shaler. 

Dykhouse & Buys 
nrOVR NEIGHBORHOOD USED CAR DEALER" 

l : * ft 
£ 9 1 5 G a s s i & i £ 4 ^ * * ' 

9 4 9 - 1 6 2 0 

LEARN TO FLY! 
Ask Ut About 

*140 TO SOLO 
IN A CESSNA m 

Solo: S15.00 - Dual: $19.00 

approximately 10 hours dual 
(solo assured) 

FAA and VA approved school 

yL Veterans... government wiD 
pay 90% of your flight train-
ing 

COME OUT AND ASK FOR AN 
INTRODUCTORY LESSON 

IONIA COUNTY AIRPORT 

PH. S I ? * * * 

F.D.I.C. 

Nowr 

O i u I B r u i m 
I I E I I U I l O l l 

Coweroge 
King-»lze homeowners policy grows 
with the replacement cost ol your 

' homo a* II Increatn the amount ol 
your policy to help kcup pace with 
Inllaiion 8M me about dotalli. 

tESS PHEIPS 
2 5 3 1 Wast Main L O N t H 

897-8348 

ram Fire and Caaualty Company 

STARTING 
Thurs.. Sept. 30th 

2 F i r Tfet f r i c i Of ] 

P t a s A P l i n y 

* 

Campjire 

Girls 

The TaWaAya Sixth Grade Camp Fire Girb met at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Keim, September 21, and elected the follow-
ing olW**: Amy Steward, president; Carol Scharaswak, secre-
tary; and Anna Miller, treasurer. 

We dedded to enter the Hello Dolly Contest There were 
prizes for having the largest toy party catalog order and Anna 
Miller won First Prize; Jo Aim Keim, second prize and Dorothy 
Burton was third prize wirjier. 

The meeting was dosed by singing the Camp Fire Law. 

Carol Scharaswak 

Tag Day Collectors 
September 24 and 25, members of the Lowell Business and 

Professional Women's Qub, under the presidency of Mrs. Doris 
Boyd, were busily involved in Tag Day. 

In keeping with a tradition of many years, the club collected 
funds for the Kent Community Hospital (formerly Sunshine 
Hospital). The monies collected art utilized by the guilds of the 
hospital. 

Frkbqf Aii Satiriay 
Bill Drake 

and the Hi Lite* * 
9:30 to 1:30 

S i i t a y 

Fine Music 

8 p.m. to Midnight 

Lena Lou Inn 
ADA 

p i l l age 

In Ada 

WbN yn waft u t 
of here yoa'll be a 

better leatim py than 
y M 

4 
s a e s r n m 6 7 6 - 1 8 0 8 

Plan December Wedding Old Kent Studies 
Holding Company Plan 

Richard M. Gillett, President and Chief Executive Officer of 
Old Kent Bank and Trust Company, announced today the bank's 
intent to form a bank holding company. 

In making the announcement, GiDett stated that "although 
the Board of Directors has approved the formation of the bank 
holding company, it is still subject to the approval of the regu-
lator agencies and appropriate action by die bank's sharehold-
ers. Fonrul application will be filed with the Federal Reserve 
Board within a week. Under the proposal, the bank would become 

. a subsidiary of the holding company." 
Prior to April of this year, Michigan law prohibited corpora-

tions from owning stock of Michigan banks. As a result of action 
taken by the Michigan Legislature in April of this year, bank 
holding companies are now permitted to be formed. The hold-
ing company has the power, subject to prior approval and regu-
lation by banking authorities, to acquire or establish banks with-
in Michigan and to acquire or establish other businesses closely 
related to banking. 

In concluding the announcement, Gillett stated that "the for-
mation of the holding company would provide the best means 
through which Old Kent can continue to anticipate and meet 
the many and varied financial requirements of the public we 
serve, as well as to take a more aggressive role in the develop-
ment of the Michigan economy." 

Mitch McMohon Cost 

In Theatre Production 
Mitch McMahon, sophomore at Centra. Michigan University 

is cast as OT Time President in the University Theatre produc-
tion of "Indians" scheduled for October 2 and October 4 ihrough 
9. The dramatic play will be staged in the new Fred R. Bush The-
atre on the CMU campus. 

Active on CMlTs campus, he appeared last spring in the mu-
sical comedy, "Sweet Charity" and is studying drama and psy-
chology. 

McMahon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Druce McMahon, 802 
Shepard Drive, Lowell and a graduate of Lowell High School. 

Paulsen Admitted To 
WMU Honors College 

Vern 1. Paulsen of Lowell has been admitted to the Honors 
College at Western Michigan Unweraity, Kalamazoo. 

Provisional and full members of the Honors CoDege are ex-
pected to pursue programs of study which wiD widen their in-
teOectaal interests and competence, and to undertake a 6dd of 
specialty. 

Honors CoDege members are to maintain a "B" average whib 
in the College. In their senior year, they must write an Honors 
CoDege paper and be orally examined by their faculty. 

The son of Mr. and Mr*. Ival Paulsen of 931 Beech Streti, 
Lowdl, he has maintained a Dean's scholastic listing while at the 
college. 

Seven Saranac Students 
Involved In Accident 

An unmarked intersection was the cause of an accident 
which involved teven Saranac giris and Mr*. Eleanor Wester at 
8 p j n , Thursday, September 23. 

Although botii cars were total losses, there were no serious 
injuries. 

Cheryl Grieves, with six fellow student passengers, were 
northbound on Lee Road when they collided with the Wester 
automobile eastbound on Rickert Road. 

The girls suffered minor bruises. Mrs. Wester received cuts 
on the head; no one was hospitalized. 

Married 25 Yevs 
The friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Harris arc 

invited to help in the celebration of their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. 

An open house wiD be held this Sunday, October 3, at their 
home, 7489 Tiffany Avenue, Rockford, from 2 pjn. to 5 pjn. 

Their four children wiD be the host and hostesses. 
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M t S S PAMELA J U N E CRAIG 

The engagement of Miss Pamela June Craig to SgL Robert J. 
Berrington Jr., is being announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Craig of Elm dale Road, QarksviHe. 

The Sergeant, stationed at Clovis, New Mexico, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berrington, sr., of Alden Nash Avenue, 
Lowell. 

A December wedding is being planned by the engaged couple. 

Our Men In Service 
Airman i o h n A. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Georye 
K. Poulias of 1 1 7 9 0 S w a n 
Mite Road . LotmH. M i ra-

hes f i r s t U.S. Air Force 

land M r Force Bate, Ttatas. 

T h e a i rman has been a a f r n -
a d t o a un i t of t h e Stra tegic 
Air C o m m a n d a t G r a n d F o r k s 

Air Force Baa 
m 

J O H N TOULIAS 

Beldino Hid) Schoo l 

ad Aquinas College, G r a n d 

STEVEN MICK 
. Army Private Steven L. Miok, 23, Son df Mr. and Wrs, Alton 

C Mick, Routed OarksviDe, ikemtfy completed eight weeb 
of basic training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Armor, F t 
Knox, Kentucky. 

Pvt. Mick is a 1965 graduate of Saranac Community High 
School, and received his BS. Degree in 1970 from Central 
Michigan University, Mount Pleasanl. He was an inspector with 
Universal Metal Products, Saranac, before entering the army. 

MICHAEL BROWWELL 

Army Private Michael J. BrowneD, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart J. BrowneD, Route 2, Hasting, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training at the U. S. Army Training Center, 
Armor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky. 

His wife, Shirley, lives on Route 2, Alto. 

JAMES HERRICX 
Navy Dentalman James L. Herrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert S. Herrick of 2435 Mfldred Ave. SE, and husband of the 
former Miss Deborah I . Ross of 1860 Ona way Road, SE, Grand 
Rapids, is partkspating in operation "Ropeval 3-71" aboard the 
anti-submarine warfare aircraft carrier USS Ticonderpga in the 
Pacific. 

Body-Fit Shirts 

V A N H E U 8 E N - 4 1 7 

High-fashion fabrics 
Fresh 
Patterns or 
Solid colors 
SSloSlO 

ELECTRICAL 
W n H G - H X T W E S 

REPAIRS 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert 
Electric 

LOWELL L E D G E R - S U B U R B A N LIFE 

fenteg Lowdl, the Forest Hilts a m . Alio, n d « 
CcBKty , mi 

M A t e g Co^ 105 N. 

p u d at Lowell, 

49331. 

Tbb cents p a copy on aewKtands. By Mali, $4 paid in 

in Kent and loea Coun tkc SS etaewbwe. 

P h o n e <616) 897 -9261 

Oaroi Lawrence , Ed i to r 

NEW OFFICE HOURS -
nesdays aid Frifeys, S ajn. to 5 pjn. CLOSED 
THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 

Social 

HELP 
CHARLIE FOSTER 

A N D . . , 

DALE L. JOHNSON 

217 West Main., Lowell 
TV 7-7132 

See Us At The 
None Show 

As We Introduce Our New line o f , . , 

Gamal Electric CnvertNrie 
Upright Vacnn dealers 

21% Off 

rTTTTT* 

j ^hip'itfhore' 
: On-again Q 
: Off-again 
• Ruffler. 
: no 

Ship'i^hc 
Taj Mahal Paisley. 
A shirtprint for 
larger sizes 
38 to 44. 
* 8 

S o f n r co lors gin* flair t o a p r i m t h a t ' s dist inctive with-
ou t baing s p l a s h y . Graat as a pa m o p bacausc of its ex t r a 

langtti. T i e h wrtth its own bai t f o r a siandarizing look . 

In aacy-care Sandc repe of 8 0 % Dacron polyes ter , 2 0 % 

Special 
Hi . 866 -6743 

ih uwdBRtsnd We sell 
ail k M of msurwre tor 
Cturlle Foster- and 300 attar 
Farm Bureau Agents hwe everything 
you iwd when it nmes to 
fwnda l proftotirn 

•Wrtrt tor Cturlle fsrttt on TV. 

r S39.60 $ 3 2 . 0 0 
ft V a n i t y Iff S49S0 $ 4 0 . 0 0 

1 7 S59.40 

FdRfTffi 
Bureau 

Many more items to see for your home! r 

West Main St. Lowell 

897-8842 

L Tunic 
± $ t top-stitchery 5 

i 
t 

This ia IPs t u n i c focuses on t h e details, t w i n pocke t s , 

aatl-batt a n a t w o rows ol contras t s t i tching a l l - r o u n d . 
In t h e luxury of S A N D CHEPE, 80% Dacron , 2 0 % c o t t o n . " 

T h e t r ; co lors . Sizes 30-38. 

LOWELL GkAND RAPIDS 
219-221 West Mam St. 1507 Wealthy SL. S £ 

VaeaaaaaieaaaBB8B»ai»i /wwi , i ) BPiBBate»eaea f t f t l 

nanBPBaaaeenEBHMB 
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Enrollment Is 5,568 
Enrollment at Grand Rapids Junior CoUege this fall totals 

5,568, highest in the history of the fifty-seven year old coUege, 
Harold Feringa, Registrar, announced. The enrollment exceeded 
slightly the predition of 5,515 made a year ago. 

Male students total 3,249; female enroUment is 2,319. Of 
the total, 1,334 are enrolled exclusively in the Evening CoUege. 
The total includes 2,268 students who are enroUed for the first 
time in any coUege. 

Seventy-five percent of the enrollees are in curriculums 
which prepare students for eventual transfer to senior coUeges 
and uh/'^rsities. Twenty-five percent of the students are enroll-
ed in occupational curriculums. 

Heritage Hills Plans Annual Tour Of Homes 
Six historic homes, an art show and film festival wiU be fea-

tured Saturday, Oct. 2 during Heritage Hill Association's third 
annual Indian Summer Tour of Homes in Grand Rapids. 

Organized in 1969, Heritage HiU Association is dedicated to 
preserving and protecting historic homes in the city's old hill 
district Last March the district was placed on the National Reg-
ister of Historic Places because of its unique architectural and 
historical significance. 

Alicia Johnson En 

Buy Bad Seed 
Michigan State University crop scientists report that Michi-

gan farmers lose about $25 million each year by buying bad 
red. 

SUBURBAN GLASS SEffVfCt 
AUTO - HOME - INDUSTRY 

D O N B U R O 
0 0 7 - 0 0 6 5 

11147 BLUC Water Hiomwav 
LOWtUL. MICHIGAN 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 ^ 
The Saint Cecilia Music Society opens its 89th season with 

an artist recital by Mary Beth Peil, a Fraaer Company Artist at 
the University of Maine. The concert will begin at 1:30 pjn. 

' f, October 1. Mrs. Hudson White it chairman of the pro-
gram. 
Friday, 

MISS ALICIA C JOHNSON 
A November 6 wedding is being planned by Miss Alicia A. 

Johnson and her fiance, Sgt. Gerard G. Despres. 
Their engagement has been announced by the bride-elect's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Johnson of 7065 Ada Drive, 
S.E., Grand Rapids. 

The prospective groom is the son of Gerard J. Despres of 
Bethel Park, Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Virginia Bryant of Grand 
Rapids. 

Sgt. Despres is presently stationed at the Cherry Point Ma-
rine Air Station, in North Carolina. 

ifs too 

McCAUL'S 

Apple Day. October 6 
Apple Day is tlie way Kent County Cooperative Extension 

wiD be highlighting Michigan Harvest Day. Roger Saur'i orchard, 
c jmer of M-37 and 12 Mfle Road is the setting for this fim-
ever celebration-

Apple Day will be held Wednesday, October 6 from 9:15 
ajn. to 11 a.m. Everyone is invited to attend Appie Day, ac-
cording to Kent County Extension Director Richard Reath. 
But urban-residents are especially urged to take advantage of 
the opportunity to visit an apple orchard and CA storage. 

Following the artist recital there wiU be a tea and reception, 
and the Tea chairmen are Mrs. William L. Rodgen and Mrs. Earl 
W. Dunn. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 
Congregational Church Youth Group is spomoring an Ameri-

can Home Toy and Gift Open House on Saturday, October 2. 
Toy and gift items will be on display 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. in Fellow-
ship Hall at the church. Public invited. 

The 4-H Club, the Alto Trail Riders will sponsor a baked 
coods safe at the Alto library on Saturday, October 2, from 
10a.m.unlilalltoods are told. The sale wiD feature roBs, 
pies, home-made oread, brownies, etc. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4 
The Cheerful Doers wfll have their first fall meeting at the 

Congregational Church Monday, October 4, at 7:30 pjn. 

S t Mary's Altar Society monthly meeting will be Monday, 
Octobcr 4, at 8 p j n , at the home of Mrs. Muy Kennedy. The 
program will be by Louise Doyk, who was an exchange student 
to the Philippines. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Venus Chapter 107 OJLS. annual turkey dinner wiD be held 

Thursday, October 7, serving 5 to 7:30 pjn. at Grattan Masonic 
Temple. Public invited 25-26 

St. Mary's Altar Society will hold a Fall Rummage Sale 
at the V. F. W. HaU, East Main Street, LoweD, on Thursday, 
October 7, and Friday, October 8, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
daily. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER S 
"Women-Universal rights and responsibilities" a panel discus-

sion designed to define and to affirm women's responsibility 
for our world, is scheduled October 9, at a 12:30 luncheon in 
the Pantlind Hotel. Open to men and women. Virginia Allan, 
chairman of President Nixon's Task Force will speak. 

The Girl Scouts of Lowdl wiD have a bake sale Saturday, Oc-
tober 9, at lippert'i Pharmacy and Eberhard's Thrif-T-Mart 
from 9 to 3 pjn. to benefit the Lowell Area Chamber of Com-
merce's Christmas Decoration Fund. This is a service project 
for all Brownies, Juniors and Cadettes. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 . 
Dedication at 100-year-old Fallaxbuig Bridge by State Offi-

cial presenting Historical Plaque late afternoon. 6 pjn., annual 
Pioneer dinner meeting of the West Central Michigan Historical 
Society at the Fallasburg Park Pavillion. Program meeting fol-
lowing dinner. 

Builds Harpsicord In His Basement 
Whatever happened to the old craftsmen and their crafts? 

They went the way of the machine. But recently we've begun 
to see a revival of somr of the old handcrafts, one of them be 
ing the making of harpacfaards. . 

Lowell can boast its very own harpsichord maker, since David 
Coons of 404 N. Division in LoweD built one in his basement^ 

What is a harpsichord? It's a keyboard instrument that looks 
similar to a piano, except it's smaller and more delicate in ap-

pearance. When played it has a nice tinkling tinny sound that. 

Telephone Company 
let you down? 
Let me make it right. 

to the untrained ear, might be mistaken for a guitar. 
Harpsichord makers are few and far between. It is estimated 

that only one in forty thousand people have ever made a harp-
sichord. Coons purchased the necessary materials tor his instru-
ment in kit form frooiZuckerman Harpsichords, Inc., in New 
York. The lot came completely disassembled. The only thing * 
that Coons didn't have to do was taw the wood to size, every-
thing else was left to him. 

It was quite a challenge in craftsmanship. He started the pro-
ject in August of 1970 and completed it around the latter part 
of November. 

The harpsichord has a long history. The instrument came in-
to being during the mid-1 SCO's. For nearly 300 years it reigned 
supreme as the solo and ensemble instrument of European mu-
sic. 

Recently there has been a revival in the harpsichord. The in-
stmments are being used in the composition of modern music 
and in other areas of radio, TV, and movies. 

f - : • / 

I'm R.I.Thole,your 
local telephone company 

manager. 459-9911 

If the phone company said 
they'd come through for you 
and didn't let me hear about 
it. Direct from you! Because 
I can help. 

How? 
With the aid of the 

Michigan Bell Customer 
Service Action Team. This 

staff of specially trained 
people will see to it that you 
get action. That your 
problem is solved quickly, 
efficiently and to your 
satisfaction. 

If you have a problem with 
the phone company. I'M help 
you. I promise. 

McNganBel 

When you Thiuk INSURANCE Think 

l.R.B. AGENCY 
INC. 

835 W. tUm SL, Lome* 
Phont 807-9253 

Harvest Yields Down 
Final reports from major Michigan corn producing counties 

indicate that per acre com yields will be slightly below normal 
this year. 

According to scientists at the Michigan State University Corn 
Blight Information Center, this yield reduction is due to the un-
usually dry season rather than leaf blight diseases. Total yields 
for the state, however, will be about equal to last year, and no 
shortage of corn is anticipated. 

Leaf blight causing organisms were widely distributed 
throughout the state this year, and are still present in all com 
producing areas even though there hasn't been any danger of 
reduced yields due to blight since the first week of September. 

The harvest of corn for gain is now underway in many areas 
of the state, especially where grain drying facilities are available. 
Harvest for corn silage is nearing completion in most areas. 

Outbreaks of the European com borer presented no problems 
for Michigan farmers this year, according to county agent re-
porU. Borer populations have remained stable at slight to mod-
erate levels since early in the season. 

Late reports from Cooperative Extension agents and from 
MSU com disease experts indicate that stalk rots and red root 
rot could stiU present problems in unharvested com fields. If 
these fungus dieseases - which have increased steadily in the 
past two weeks - are accelerated by the recent wet weather, 
infected com fields may be highly susceptible to lodging (down-
ed plants) in the event of light and moderate winds. 

Bitty VanHeck Te Address v 
Chapter 1388, Maose Women 

Former Grand Council member, Betty VanHeck will belhc 
guest speaker October 4, at a formal meeting of Chapter 1388, 
Lowdl Women of the Moose. 

The special speaker was secured by Mrs. Agnes VanTuinen, 
Moosehesrt chairman and her committee who have charge of 
Monday's special meeting. 

Starting at 8 pjn., the meeting, conducted in a formal set-
ting. will aee all College Regents attired in their caps and gowns. 

Key Heights * 

Ceramic Classes 
PROFESSIONAL CERAMICS STUDIO 

$1440 for 10 wmk count 
Indudes Firing 

Starts— SEPT. 1,1971 
Weds. 10:00 AJC - 12 Nooa, 1:00 PJ4.-3PJL 

7KJ0 PJi - 9:00 f J t 
OPEN TO ALL AMUTIES 

TW pMk k M e d to Key Lovd mem < 
dMM. Paly equpfwd itotfto mHb Om mi wbed. 
ooaiactoi by awwd Gaar t t H S a (Mifev'* of Gnt-
tm\ To mr* ca* KAY H ^ R T I MoMb Bobh Co-of Kcctet-
tkm Hal. Phoae 897-9749. ( F o w r i y Cmobeiknd Lemot 

" Offic* H e n ; Mc*Uy k T^adty. 9 t l noon, WkL, 
I W k PrL, 2 tl 6 pjn. VBafe Mnurn, Cai A Betty 

C iHNrB. 11335 P r f t o a E . 11-21. LowdLML 

F O R ALL Y O U R 

Carp«> Meed CleMiif? 
Only Sleamallc 

'iiaslfce S f c : 

ia| Scanty. 

' pete. Gal for Steamatic-lhe one carpet dcan-
qrKaai that ha* the key to carpel HTe. 

DRIBS PASTE* n LEAVES NO STtCKY RESIDUE 

GENTLE TO ALL tlBERS 

F o r • i n a i 

949-2463 
676-1710 

thm tOrt out 9* tf* 

•$ t#f 

TAKE HOME 

A TREAT 
PHONE AHEAD 

Chicken 

ytoo E. Fvton in Ada— 676-3171 

Hours: 6 «. m, - 10 p. m. 

Friday & Siturday, 6 a. m. - 1 2 midnight J 
MOM 

* 

* 

Weekly Bible Club 
The Christian Service Clubs, an interdenominational organi-

zation, is sponsoring a weekly Bible Qub for the first time this 
year at the Ada Elementary School. Gubs such as this have 
been held for a numbci of years in a number of West Michigan 
schools as well as in other parts of the country. 

The Ada Club will meet each Thursday afternoon beginning 
October 7 In the school's all-purpose room. The activities in-
clude Bible stories and songs. Mn. Carl Duthler of Ada will teach 
the class and she will be assisted by Mrs. Adrian Penninga also 
of Ada. 

All Christian Service Qub teachers in this area meet together 
weekly to prepare for their own chib activities. 

If yoo we interested in more information about the Christian 
Service Qub or the local dub please call 241*6431. 

Binhs 
Brent Wilson Richards arrived September 4, at Butterworth 

Hospital in Grand Rapids, weighing eight pounds and six ounces. 
His proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. Terry L Richards of Lowell. 

See you at the 
Home Show 

4-H Fair Greaais 

Walter's 
Lumber Mart 

9 2 6 W. Main St . , L o w d l 897 -0291 

Lowril 897-9620 
1400 Wait MMn S t m t 

Football Treat 
Chick aa-la-ABack at 

16 Pieces $ 2 . 1 8 

Salisbury Steak $1.15 

Giilled Pork Chop Dinner $1.15 

LiverAOnions $1.15 

SteakAEgg 1 $1.25 

Honn - 8 aum. to 11 pjn. 
Sandaya - 10 ajn. to 11 pjn. 

Produces Happiness 
For Married Folks 

Rev. Gordon C. Blossom of Lowell is one ol the 2,500 emi-
nent Qergymen Counselors for the Scientific Marriage Founda-
tion. 

This SMF is a charitable educational organization that has 
produced liappinesi for 10,000 newly married folks. 

Its divorce rate (after 16 years of operation) is less than one 
percent, in contrast to the tragic nationwide 25% figure! 

SMF is an interfaith foundation, with its volunteer Board 
Members including such distinguished clergymen as Dr. Norman 
Vincent Peak (N.Y.); Rabbi Samuel Silver (Conn.); Monsignor 
Henry Ward (Ind.); Bishop Gerald Kennedy and Dr. Myron Cole 
(Calif.); Dr. Qiarles R. Goff (HI.) and Dr. Roy Connor (Fla.). 

"Computer Cupid" is the electronic machine that matches 
men and women on 10 basic personality factors. 

Each applicant must first obtain an interview with one of the 
2,500 clergymen counselors. 

Thousands of happy homes have already resulted from the 
SMF. And as a superb "fringe benefit," hundreds of formerly 
half-orphaned kiddies are now delighted to be back in a normal 
two-parent home, with a daddy and mother to love them. 

Since this is the only interfaith, eleemosynary foundation 
rendering this type of service, the SMF welcomes any eligible 
unmarried person of good character. 

Write for complete information and free "Marriage Question-
naire" to the SMF, Hopkins Building, Mellott, Indiana 47958. 

Religious Rock Group 
To Appear In Cascade 

The Michigan YFC religious rode group that recently spent 
4% months in France singing and sharing their Christian Testi-
monies will be at the Cascade Christian Church this Sunday, 
October 3. 

The joint youth groups of the church, along with their par-
ents and Iriends lu?* been invited to see and hear this versatile 
group. 

In addition, Dick Hatfield wfll give a short talk and lell of 
his work locally and at the Campus Teen Center in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Following the program, which starts at 5 pjn., the young 
people will share a chicken dinner in the church's Fellowship 

Ada Reformed Begins 
Fall, Winter Programs 

The Ada Community Reformed Church will begin the Fall 
ahd Winter program the first week in October. The time of the 
evening service will be changed from 7 pjn. to 5 p.m. 

Sunday evening, October i , at 5 pjn. the Broadcasten Quar-
tet will sing. 

A Family Night Service will be held every Wednesday night 
at 7:30 p jn., beginning October 6. The Senior and Junior 
Choirs will be rehearsing and theie wiU be Bible Classes for all 
age groups, including adults. 

The Ada Church extends a cordial welcome to all who would 
like to attend either the Sunday services or the Wednesday eve-
ning Family Night program. 

Bible Study Books will be given to all who enroll without 
cost 

ASSEMBLY t 
I CHRISTIAN 

Catary Memoria! 
AMtnMyof God 

2220 3 Mle toad NX. 
Morning Sanfee I0AJL 
Sanday School 11 AJt 
Qnift Ambwndoo (Yonth) 

t r j i . 
P I jllllll antrfct 7 PJC 

Rav.DwWtoehl,! 

BAPTIST 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Christian Church 
(Diidpka of Chrtat) 

2829 Thornapple U m Drirc SE 
949-1360 

IheRav, Raymond Gtylord 

9:13 A 10:31 
9:15 A 10:30 

SrOOpjn. 

WuuMp 

First Baptist Church 
- In Alto -

Cocnex 60th A Bancroft Ave. 
10*0 ajn. 

11:00 ajn. A 7:30 pjn. 

CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

jlanday School 
pVouhip 11:0 

Ada Christian 
Raformad Church 

7:30 pjn. 
A. Beach, Pwtor 

86S-30I1 

71521 
676-1698 

•ar. lalph Bnovoort, Paator 

Eastmont Baptist 
Church 

5038 Caacaie Bond 
The Rav. Richard Gitapy 

Morninf Wocahip 11:00a 
9:45a 

I Moraiag WonUp 9:30 ajn. 
llrSOajn 
6:00 pjn. 

7:00 pjn. 

For AffH4 
11:00. 

8 

First Baptist Church 
Off Lowall 

2275 Wm( Main 84 

10*0 
llrOOajn. A 7:00pjL 

Calvary 
Christian Raformad 

Church off Lowall 
1151W. 

Rav. Barnaad 
>897-8841 

10*0 ajn. A 7.-00 pjn. 
11:15 ajn. 

anpaevMad Wnowy 
M M AII 

WELCOME, FRIEND! 

I CONGREGATIONAL 

7:00 pjn. 
Rav. Eari Dadnv 

For 

CoarnaaP, Cal 897-8835 

BIBLE 

BathanyBiMa 
Church 

3900 FaMoo, Eaat 
"Holding Forth the Word 

of Life"... Pk&ppimu 2:16 
10*0 ajn 
11:15 
6*0 p^L 
7:30 pjn. 

hd E. I 

a-m- | 

First Congragational 
Church of Ada 

(b FaRonnMp nMi (he 
Unhad Chnrch of Chrirt) 

7339 Baonaon SE 
676-5281 

Rav.C Jack Richards 

10*0 ajn. 
(Nuaery Care Provided) 

First Congregational 
Church 

(Mambar Unhad Church 
of Christ) 

N. Hndnn at Sprtas 8L, LonnB 
F. Ejvm Hyde, Maueaer 

Chnach School 10:30 ajn. 
Monring Woahap 10:30ia 

gf* tL | , - - * MMM • i f •»TI! ilaif % U-fluDery znu nursery pixrvKiru; 

EPISCOPAL 

St MtchaaTt 
r--; 1 nli tp! see pa i unurcn 
2965 WycMTDc. SE 

The Rav. R. Craig Bell 
Vicar •*. 

Holy EncharMt 9:00 a 
ChAd Caaa Piovided 

LUTHERAN 

Trinity 
Lutharan Church 

(L C A) 
2700 E. F niton Road 
Servian of Word# 

8:30 aun. A 10:45 ajn. 
Snnday School 9:301 

Nnamy Cara PsovMad 
I A.) 

O t j j a a a | | 

Lutharan Church 

Sc and Chacadc Rd. 
11*0 a. 
9:30 e, 

E. 
1070 Walthaa, SE 
Phone: 949-76% 

METHODIST 

Unilad Mathodiit 
Comer PamcB and Balay 

(Rev. Phil Carpenter) 
Morning Wo^dp 9:00a 
Snnday School 

I M O a 

First Unhad Methodist 

Church Of Lowall 
621 

897-7514 
"The 'A men' Peraon** 

) 

Oantdi School 9*5 ajn. 
/Ttliaannair A * a * rNursrry mug DOCII BtfncM no 

Chnach School). 

HartweB Goeaay, Aaaoc. 

NAZARENE 

Church of the Nazarana 

201 North WaMagton 
Rev. James E. 

Snnday School U 
Morning Wonhip 11*0 ajn. 

.Yoag People and Innion 
6)15 pjn. 

Evening Worahip 7:30 pjn. 
Piayar and Prniae 

Wednesday 7:30 pjn. 
Supcr.'Bed Nanny Dennjj 

All Scrvkcs 
Coax ind Wocdup With Us 

REFORMED 

Ada Community 
Raformad Church 
Rav. Chaaba B. WWnk 

7227 Thnraappls Rirer Drive 
676-1032 

Morning Worridp 10:00 ajn. 
School 11:20 aunt, 

% 7 
We invMeyon to nHfca tfria 

WMcoane to aB! 

Eastmont Raformad 
Church 

Comer Ada Dk. A Foaasl WBs 
4637 Ada Drive 

949-1372 
10aA A6pjn. 

Sanday School 11:15 aun. 
Rev. James Uaderwood 

>iT11E CHURCH WHERE THERE 
ARE NO STRANGERS" 

WELCOMES YOU 

Methodist Inaugurate 
Pre-School Program 

The First United Methodist Church of Lowell will inaugur-
ate a weekday Christian Education program for four year olds. 
(One year from public school kindergarten) beginning October 

The program will be held on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Enrollment is limited to fif-
teen youngsters. 
. Further information concerning registration may be obtained 
from Mrs. Orion Thaler (897-9932) or Mrs. Dean Bailey (897-

Ada Lodge No. 280 

Plans Centennial Fete 
A centennial celebntion of the issuance of a Charter to Ada 

Lodge No. 280 FAAM will be held in the Ada Congregational 
Church October 29. 

There will be a reception in the dining room at 6 p.m. with 
a dinner at 7. A charter was granted to the Ada Lodge on Janu-
ary 25,1871, sponsored by Lowell Lodge No. 90 and Hooker 
Chapter, RAM. 

The lodge's Woithy Master Ival Paulsen has appointed com-
mittees to work on the centennial fete, and they will be an-
nounced in next week's issue. 

Fall Conference Focused 
On Legion Programs 

Eugene W. Heugel, State Commander of The Michigan Amer-
ican Legion announced today that the Annual Fall Conference 
for the evaluation and instruction for all phases of Legion Pro-
grams would be held in Kalamazoo, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, October 1,2, and 3. 

Commander Heugel, also announced that various schools of 
instruction would be offered to all participants. These include, 
Service Officers School which would include Representatives of 
the Veterans Administration dealing with subject matters of 
Disability Compensation and Pension Dependency and Indem-
nity Compensation, Educational Benefits, Hospitalization, Medi-
cal and Dental, Out-Patient Treatment, Home Loan and Mobile 
Home Loan Benefits and especially Adopted Housing For Dis-
abled Veterans and Government life Insurance. 

Child Welfare School will include discussions relative to our 
Ycutii and related areas in Child Welfare Guidance. 

Other Schools of Instructions will cover the phases of our 
Americanism Programs, such as Education, Sons of The Ameri-
can Legion, Wolverine Boys' State, Baseball, Boy Scouting, etc. 

Recovery, Inc., Seeks 
To Prevent Relapses 

The local group of Recovery Inc. meets each Tuesday in the 
basement of St. Andrews Episcopal Church, 102S Three Mile 
Road, NJE. Grand Rapids, at 7:30 pjn. Recovery Inc. is an in-
ternational organization which employs a systematic self-help 
method originated and perfected by the late Dr. Abraham A. 
Low. 

The organization's objectives are to prevent relapses in for-
mer mental patients and prevent chronicity in nervous patients. 

The meetings are open to the public and there is no charge 
for attending. 

The group also meets each Thursday in the basement of the 
Trinity Methodist Church, 1100 Lake Dr., S.E. at 7:30 p.m. 
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W* 
S ^ 0 

fc\0 

from " 7 0 0 

Lowell 
Open Daily 9-6 

Friday 'til 9 
897-9396 

Ada Shoppers' Square 
Open Daily 1 0 4 
Friday 10 'til 9 

676-9231 

P r HOPE YOU'LL 

VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
f 

> TAati 
$54.95 

C a r l F o r s l x x n d 

NORTH STAR 

TO G R A N D RAPIDS 
Lanv Lowall 

1:40 p.m. B:4ft p.m. 9 :03 p.m. 
Arriv* Orand Rapkk 

2:10 p.m. 6:1B p.m. 0 :30 p.m. 
R E T U R N I N G 
Lam* Grand Rapid* 
6 :10 aum. 8 :30 a.m. 6:20 p.m. 
âatim I '' Mrriv® LA/VWII 
6:40 a.m. 10:00 s.m. 6 :60 p.m. 

TO LANSING 

6:40 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 8 :60 p.m. 
A R R I V E LANSING 
Arrlwa Laming 

7:66 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 7:06 p.m. 
R E T U R N I N G 
Laava Lanalnfl 
12:20 p.m. 4:30 p j n . 7 :60 p.m. 
Arrhra Lowall 

REST ROOM 
EOUIPREd 

I A I R H 

6 

for fun. beauty 
This is the time of year when earlier sunsets seem to nibble away the best 
part of the day. You can extend the day with outdoor lighting . . . lighting 
to let you work or play longer outdoors. 

Outdoor lighting will also discourage prowlers or burglars. Crime authori-
ties agree that darkness spawns crime. Even placing all-weather flood-
lights or brighter lights in existing fixtures will help. 

Outdoor lighting also makes your home more attractive, so light-up now. 

rotection 

L O W E L L 
L I G H T & P O W E R 

OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OE LOWELL 
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Red Arrows EyeSports Showdown 

Lowdl ' t Vani ty Cheerleader*, a bevy of cheerfulness 
keep the action rolling at each football game. On the 1971 
72 tquad are: kneeling, Merge Norton; taoond row, Cherie 
VonEhr, Mel ina Lake, Sharon Doyle, Danlte Kropf, Louise 
Doyle; top, Terri Reynokh. 

An L.H.S. sports showdown is inevitable. So far the Arrows 
twms have landed all but two victories; the Arrow linkers hold | 
a 4-1 record, football a 2-0 rating; and cross-country a 3-1 soor^ 
ing. "*«' 

Lowell High School looks at the Tri-River all sports trophy 
through different eyes this year, and a foundation for a winning 
tradition is being buflt. , , 

The Arrows have no easy tasks in front of them. For the link-
ers to grab the conference title they must again face the experi-
ence of Greenville and Sparta. The Harriers will have a tight 
race against conference champs, Coopersville. 

Rowe's Raiders will have to withstand the speedy Sparta of-
fense and will meet Greenville again in a revenge game. 

Surprising Depth 

An outstanding fact is that the Arrows have a surprising 
amount of depth on all their teams. The golf team has one Jun-
ior and three sophomores in starting berths. 

The cross-country team has eight competing underclassmen, 
and the Arrow's football team holds a well synchronized, hard 
hitting junior back field. • 

With their depth and the community behind them, the Ar-' 
rows might not only treat their fans but may also credit the 
community with several titles. 

Flash By Balding 

Wednesday, the Harriers ran a near perfect meet when they 
flashed by Belding 18-41. 

The Arrows nearly blanked Belding whfn they took first, 
second, fourth, fifth and-sixth, only one place away from a per-
fect race. 

First through the 2K mile couse was Jim Perkins, a senior 
veteran, stopping the clock at 13:41. Thirteen seconds behind 
was Ron Anderson, also a senior veteran. 

Belding placed a third when Pete Harrell ran a 14:01, spoU-
ing the shut out. 

Fourth, fifth and sixth was brought in by Mark DeForest 
14:18; Jeny Batterbee 14:32;aiid Jeff Brower 14:38; respec-
tively. 

Next Wednesday the Harriers meet a strong Greenville team, 
at Greenville High School at 4 p.m. 

Golfers Gain One 

Last week the Arrow golfers took an 11 stroke victory over 
Cedar Springs. 

Greg Koot of Cedar shot a par 35 to steal medalist honors. 
Medalist for Lowell was Terry Abel, shooting a 40. 

Three close scores followed with Kevin McMahon landing a 
41, Kim Schwacha, a 42 and Rich Kerry a 44. The Arrows took 
the match, 4-1. 

Loae To Cooperwille 

"For Want of a Stroke," was what Coach Meredith said after 
the Arrows heartbreaking loss to Coopersville. 

The match was played at Western Greens golf course, outside 
of Marne, and when the totals were figured the Arrows were be-
hind one stroke 177 to 176. 

Match medalist was Mark Shears of Coopersville with a 39. 
Arrow sophomore Kevin McMahon followed with a 42. 

The Arrows again met Ionia in a non-conference match at 
Morrison September 29. Lowell then meets-Belding at Arrow-
head Golf Course on Friday. 

aturday morning yuarterback 
• 

• f . M N . 
. / 

Lowell 18-6reenville 6 

i f 4 • 

SPRINTING down the field, Lowell's Mark Billock momentarily 
eludes a hulking Greenville lineman in l a g Friday's thriller. 

"How sweet it is," this must be the feeling of Coach A1 Rowe 
and his underrated Lowell Red Arrows. 

On Friday night the strong Greenville Yellow Jackets invaded 
Recreation Park only to find that there would not be a repeat 
of last year. 

Most people throughout the stale had already cast their vote 
to Greenville and a strong Sparta team as the probable Champs 
of the Tri-River Conference. It seems to this reporter that these 
people who are picking teanr should get out from behind their 
desk and take another look at the other teanu in the conference. 

After a sce-saw battle throughout the first quarter the big 
white and red machine started to move the ball. With a strong 
line in front, young Kris Kropf took complete charge of the 
game. Running from the tight wishbone tee, Kropf mixed his 
plays extremely well, only to have the ball turned over to Green-
ville on their own 12 yard line. After two plays Greenville fum-
bled on their own 19 with Ed Steffens recovering for Lowell and 
Kropf then went to work on the first T.D. sending Mark Billock 
acioss from the 2 yard line. The extra point try was no good, 
Lowell 6, Greenville 0. 

SUrting the second half Lowell kicked off to Greenville and 
after trying to mn the bell against Lowell's strong defense, 
Greenville fumbled and an alert Dave Wisner recovered on the 
Greenville 33. Kropf then started his club moving again and 
after nine plays scored himself from the 3. Lowell 12, Green-
vOle 0. 

Campers are 
different 
people^ 

'V(' 

,1 s., s.v 

Anywhere else we wouldn't have a 
ihmg to say to each other. But here 
m the woods it Is different. 

Like the last time our family was 
out Before you knew It the circle 
around our campfire contained a re-
tired insurance man and his wife. A 
factory foreman A doctor and his 
daughter. None ot us had met be-
fore But we talked half the night. 

I guess that's really what started 
our family camping And keeps us 
c o m i n g back . There aren ' t any 
s t rangers in the woods, and we 
really tike that. 

Sure, there are some things we 
don ' t l ike, too. Dir ty restrooms. 
Overcrowded campgrounds. Lack of 
recreation facilities. But we always 
thought they were part of the price. 

Until we joined Sandy Pines Now 
we have a guaranteed campsi te. 
Win ter or summer . Pr ivate. Se-
cluded But close enough to other 
campers for those long gabfeats. 

The land is rolling and wooded. 
BOO acres around a beautiful 200 
acre lake with sandy beaches. Rest-
rooms and showers are heated and 
immaculate. And there is always 
something doing At the lodge At 
the pavillion. At dozens ot mini rec-
reation centers scattered all over 
the campground. 

Square dances. Swimming in the 
lake or the heated pool. Tennia. 
Boating. Fishing Water skiing. Teen 
center. A full time recreation direc-
tor makes sure things don't lag. 

If Sandy Fines sounds intereating 
to you, you're probably our k ind of 
people Fill out the coupon or drive 
out to see us. We'll invite you to 
camp with us tor a weekend. 

aANDY pmcs 
3010 Frinkim SltMl 
G<»na*<iie. Michigan 49418 
Wt a lik« 10 know mort aboul StnDy Piom 

I Nam*. 

Otr. 

All laciliiwt now und*f eontimeliofi 

After a brief exchange of the ball Lowell kept a sustained 
drive going with their last touchdown a Kropf to Rinard pass 
covering the final 28 yards. Lowell 18, Greenville 0. 

Greenville's only score came midway into the fourth quarter 
with a pass from Teman to Griffith for 18 yards. 

Defensively for Lowell, the white and red machine had out-
standing linemen and linebackers Perry Beachum, Dave Yeiter, 
Jdin Brower, Paul Klifman, Dave Wisner, Ed Steffens, Tom Wer-
net. Rusty Steffens. 

This reporter in a personal interview with Coach A1 Rowe ask-
ed what he based his present success on. Coach Rowe elated up-
on having a good group of football players, along with a dedica-
ted group of Coaches, Scouts and Phone men. These include 
Dick Brennen, Chuck Bostrom, Craig Huizen, Mike Clark, Zol-
ton Koscondy, Ken Ackers and A1 Eckman. 

Coach Rowe reiterated again and again upon the ftct that 
with such dedication by young football players and the sincere 
efforts put forth by his coaches was entirely the back bone of 
success. 

LOWELL 
Greenville 

First Downs 
r\tim —i vyTTOflflVe riwyl 
Total Offensive 

STATS 

1 2 ( !« 4 Total 
0 6 12 0 1« 
0 0 0 6 6 

Lowall 

12 
5 5 

277 

Greenville 

3 
31 
17 

It was an extremely hard job to pick the plfcyers of the week 
but here we go. Kris Kropf was selected as outstanding oirentive 
player due to his generalship of the team under pressure. Dave 
Yeiter was selected for his all around good defensive play. 

Rowes Raiders; Throughout our lives in securing a good aca-
demic education we have been told that the three R's are the 
key to success. Football is precisely in the same category. To be 
good football players one must discipline himself to the three 
Pi-practice, preserverance and prayer. 

Tlayers-Of-The-W eek' 

Kris Kropf (11) outstanding offensive "player of the 
week," and Dave Yeiter (61) picked for his good defensive 
play. 

effective S4Vt. 7th 

Wad., Thurs., Fri. 1:00 p.m. — 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 3:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:00 p.in. - 5:00 p.m. / 

RATES ' B O 

Weekday Afternoons 40c pervame 

Sat, Sun. and Holidays 60c perfam* 

* 

S f W 
, 4 1 . 

n —-I- ^a UUfArc DiatK Martr-W nOfto V/Uftwon, wiroi my e n , n u u i oumt, njancy uaurion, 
Kathy Reagan, Leisa VonEhr and Sue Condon comprise the 
Junior varsity cneeneooing siiuao ror m e acnon-pacKeo 

r 

80S E. Mate SU, Lowril 897-7546 

Sports 
F o r m Hi iw S n o r n bv Bob CainDbel F o r w Hii is 5 p o m fay Bob Campball 

Lowall Sports b v Brooke Johnson & CerlJackson 

Freshmen Defeat 

Greenville 30-8 
The Lowell High School Freshman football team opened > 

their Tri-River Conference play with a resounding 30-8 victory 
over Greenville. The Red Arrows were in command the entire 
game behind the running of Fullback Robert Thompson and 
his halfbacks Bruce Billock, and John Piper. Lowell used its 
ground attack to move the ball, going to the air only four times, 
three of them on extra point plays. Quarterback Scott McNeal 
com npleted two of four passes. Lowell's defense sfct up the fint 
touchdown when Rock Thompson blocked a punt and Gil Fond-
er .-an it to the 6 Inch line. Lowell scored and following a Yellow 
Jacket fumble marched down and score again. 

Half time score was Lowell 22, Greenville 0. Greenville scored 
with 1:50 left on the game Lowell emptied their bench for most 
of the second half, enabling Coach Clark and Coach Kocsondy 
to watch all players in action. 

Lowell wiD entertain Coopersville at Recreation Park at 5 p.m. 
on Thursday. 

Saranac, Vestaburg 
Batik To 8-8 Tie j 

Saranac and Vestaburg battled for forty-eight minutes Friday 
night, September 24, only to end up with a tie ball game. 

Vestaburg scored first as Mike Buckner plunged four yards 
for the sixpointer. Quarterback Doug Wright then tossed a pass 
to Randy Waldron to make it 8-0. This score remained for the 
rest of the first half. Both teams put together drives, but were 
unable to score. 

The second half saw a fired-up Saranac team take the kick-off 
and drive to the Vestaburg 25 yard line. Then quarter-back 
Brian Kelly rumbled up the middle for the final 25 yards and 
6 points. Kelly also ran for the 2-point conversion. 

Vestaburg put together one more drive in the 4th quarter 
but the Saranac defense, helped by a clipping penalty, stiffened 
and Vestaburg ran out of downs. The final score Saranac 8, 
Vestaburg 8. f ' 

Saranac plays host to Lakeview this Friday. Lakeview was 
beaten last Friday by Central Montcalm 26-6. 

GAME STATISTICS 
S V 

First downs 9 8 
Pass Attempts 8 8 
Passes Completed I 1 
Totd Offense Plays 33 46 
Totd Yards 146 152 

1 2 3 4 
Saranac 0 0 8 0 
Veatdwrg 8 0 0 0 

By PETER STUART 

Saranac JV's 

Outclassed 48-8 
The first Junior Varsity footbal l game of the season saw Sar-

defeated by a powerful Haslett team 48-8. 
Haslett's s trong defense held Saranac scoreless until late in 

the second period, while their offense scored four touchdowns. 
Haslett displayed a strong running game as well as accurate 

passing which proved too much for the junior Redsbns . 
Saranac's only score came on a twenty yard run u p the mid-

dle by Bob Parks. 
Haslett scored twice more in the last half making the score 

48-8. 

Same Old Story, Rain! 

Charity Game Rescheduled 

Aa Bert Iuthiway of Kcntrcc Polo grounds put it thi? week, 
"it's the same old story. Rain!" 

Sunday, for the third straight week, it rained, forcing cancel-
lation of two important events on the polo calendar; the Michi-
gan State Championship at Detroit, and the charity game for 
the Physically Handicapped. 

"But we'll try it again this Sunday," Hathaway revealed as 
he projected the importance of the eighth annual running of 
the benefit game for the National Association for the Physical-
ly Handicapped (Grand Rapids Chapter.). 

Starting time Sunday, weather permitting wfll be 3 pjn. The 
traditional NAPH cup-trophy will go to the winners. 

• i 
5 

1 

0 0 
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j W A N T A P S 
CASH RATE 

WANT ADS: 20 wwdi or ten, each insertkM $ .70 

Eadi additional word 02 

If a Box Number In care of the LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE b 

derind, add S0^ to total price. 

A 2S£ bookkeeping charge wfll be added 2 weeka after publication on 

all past due balances. 

Call 897-926t DEADLINE: Tuasday Noon 

SERVICES 
ATTENTION 

TOYS ft GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN 

Demon ftrate the newest most com-
plete Um for Christmaa. High Com-

No Investment. Wort with 
the Oldeet Toy Party Plan. Call or 
writ? "Santa's I 
06001. Tel I (203) 673-3455. AL-
SO BOOKING PARTIES. c22-25 

PERSONAL 
TRUSSES - Trained fitter, Wgtod 

ARE YOU SWIMMING IN - A 
sea of debt? Pay off all of your 
bills withoat a toan. Free consolta-
tion. Personal payment ptaw 1002 
AlptaeNW.45S.|!15. 3cy7tf 

WEDDING AND COMMERQAL-
Photography. Portraite, all in beao-
tiful color. Weed to fit your bod-
get J. E. Colby, Alto. Pot ap-
pointment can 868-5001. 4c30tf 

Does four Roof Leak 

Roofing, Repairing 

H o t T 

J. E. PERRIEN 
897-8525 

Lowell 

AFTER SEPTEMBER 7 - 1 will 
not be responsible for any debts 
other than contracted by myaelf. 

Theodore GrareOe 
p24-26 

WILL REPLACE-Broken wtadowi 
and recom ucreeas in Lowefl, Ada, 
Caacade and Fonat HBs. Good aer-
vfce. Ed Strong. 94*0717. 

Cxkt'fJz 
PLUMBING £, HEATING 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

E. D. Richarc 
CALL: 897-8104 

ADA SHOPPERS'SQUARE 

676-9156 

Know Your Raaj H v » 
Estate People , , , 
Fourteen salesmen 
offer professional 

help in buying or selling 
your properties. 

Mamber of Qra..u flapldt Real 
Eatata Board -Mu l t l p la Listing 

Carriage 
$ou£e 
R E A L T Y 

ADA, MICHIGAN 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING-Sam-
ples shown in your home. Free 
estimates, pick-up & delivery. Call 
Mn. Blain, 676-5971. ^c42tf 

TREES-Trimmed, cut and pruned. 
J A W Tine Service. Free estimates. 
534-8586. c20-26 

L o w d l Properties A m i a b l e 
Thae€, 3 bed»en>rai*heia -r 

Vacant Lots - Farmlands 
For information phone 

ARNOLD WITTENBACH 

897-8260 

JARCO - Complete water condi-
Al „ M ^ rill Jifti J • J M notung samce, 3ait delivery, water 
aoftencn, repairs. Phooe 897-8532, 
between 6 p.m. and *9 p.m. f 
Friday. 9-cl< 

PIANO LESSONS-For beginning 
students, Orchard View Area. 361-
5197. C24-26 

POODLE A KERRY - Blue Terrier 
trimming and bathing in my home. 

$5; patterns, $7; Ke ; Kerry, 
3-c3tf 

Business Directory 

' f t a N D a a o 
QUALITY 

Doyle's Motel 
9932 East Fulton 

897-8363 

4 miles East of Ada on M 2I 

DICK'S 
FOREST HILLS 

STANDARD 
4606 Cascade Rd. 

of Am. Oil Motor O u b 
949-3171 

7 a J B L - 8 p j n . 

POOL TABLES ft SUPPLIED 

Amusement Machines 

Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners 

609 W. Main St 
1 Day Sarvioa 

Except 
Bachelor Bundle ft Shirts 

(2 Day Service) 

Hoars 8-5:30 weekdays 
i - 8 - 1 2 Noon 

Wilcox's Shell 
3960-28th Street 

Conwr 28th A Eaat Paris, S. E. 

948-3421 

Monday-Saturday, 6-12 p. m. 

Sandaya, 8-11 p. m. 

Complete Auto Service 

MILLERHEWMARK 

3767 ?8th St.. East 

949-2030 

Ada Citto & 522 Ada Drive 
Comer Ada Drive 

A Thornapple Drive 

676-9607 

Hours: 7 a, ra. - 8 p. m. 

Sundays: 9 a. m. - 6 p. m. 

OSEMARYS' 

COUNTRY 

HOUSE 
and Delicacies 
527 Ada Drive, Ada 

676-1172 

Hand Made Fudge Sauces 

Gifts for All Occasions 
Open 10 to 5, Teoditys thru 

Sstuidfiysi Clos*^ Mondays 

COMPLETE REPAIR 

ft REFINISHING 

Koenes Auto Body 
Rd., S.E. 

Grand Rapids 

949-2640 
14 years experience 

Mike Koenes 

6ILMDRE SPORT SHOP 
6 LIVE BAIT 

6*64 E. Fulton Rd. 

676-5901 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

HOURS 
WMkdaya 8 e.m, to 9 p.m. 

A* LJ r\ 11^4AO* oJTuraflyi w Monoayf 
7 l u n . to 9 p.m. 

Sunday* opan 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Grave 
Screened for cement or road work 

Stones for drain field 

Fill Sand 
at our pit on Gee Drive or deliver-
cd within 10 miles of Lowell 

Closed Saturday Afternoons 

CALL 

Byron Weeks 
TW7-8286 

Weekdays or Evenings 

HELP WANTED FOR SALE AUTOS 
WANTED - Experienced Tool A 
Die Repairman for second shift 
Apply in peraon. Attwood Corpora-
tion, 1016 N. Monroe, LoweB. 
"An Equal Opportunity Employ-

HOUSEWIVES - I wiU guarantee 
SSO a week for 10 hours of your 
spare time. S700 for Christmas! 
Call 363-7739 between 2 and 4 
p.m. only. c21-25 

SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

We are currently offering tractor 
trafler training through 
of the following truck 

the facilities 
lines. Truck 

Line Distribution Systems, Inc. Ex-
press Parcel Deliveries, Inc. Skyline 
Deliveries, Inc. For application and 
interview, call 4I9-24340SX or 
write School Safety Division, Unit-
ed Systems, Inc., c/o Terminal Bidg.. 
215 City Park Avenae, ToWa, 
Ohio, 43602. Trainb^'will be on 
the actual equipment c24-25 

YOGA CLASSES - For adults aad 
teenagers. One-hour class foBowed 
by swim and whirlpool bath. AfF 
crnoon and evening classes available. 
Reasonably priced. Expert instruc-
tors. For information call 949-3574 
a. m. or 361-7415 p. m. c24-27 

PAINTING A DECORATING - No 
job too amaO. 949-0526. 5-c39tf 

Forest Hil ls 

Septic Tank 

Service 

949-8143 
Owner MBce Fuller 

CLOSED WEEKDAYS 
STARTING OCTOBER 4 -Softee 
Creme, East Main Street, Lowell, 
will be doaed week days. Open on, 
Saturday and Sundays only, dur-

ing the month of October. c24-25 

CUSTOM PROCESSING-Cutting, 
wrapping and freezing. Also beef 
and pork for sale. East Paris Pick-

4200 East Paris Road SE, 
3240. 4-c44tf 

and 

& 

r A R T ' r 

l l i d i o I TV Sorvico 
| COMPLETE REPAIR OF 

T V - R A D I O S 

| ANTENNAS - ETC. 

j PHONE: I S ? 1111 
j Open Fri. A Sat Evenings 
| Art Warning-Propietor . 

HtSKLAND HILL 
DAIRY 

Complete U n a of Dairy 

WANTED - To boy qualified land 
contracts. Call or see Peter Speers-
tn , TW 7-9259 or David F. Coma, 
LoweO Savings and Loan Asiocia-
tion, 217 West Main Street Low-
aLPboM 897-8321. I6^35tf 

WANTED TO BUY - Land hi Low-
eB Township, East Kent or West 

i Counties. 1 534-6332. 
Il-c41tf 

Delivered;to Your Door 

89V 7992 

MEEKHOF 

LUMBER C O . 
8046 28th Street SE 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery • Estimates 
S ft H G n e n Stamps 

SULLIVAN 

WELL DRILLHK 
M l 

PUMP SERVICE 
J. Swifer, Lowell 807-7629 
G. Seeea. OartcwHIe OW 3-2103 

c31tf 

WANTED - Approximately 3 acen-
fc acres in area of good water on 
good road. Will conader Ada, Low-
ail aad Rockford areaa. 455-4589. 

c25 

CASH! - If you are wiUtng to dia-
count your Laaal Contract I will 
pay caah for I t Phone 4568224. 

16-c32tf 

HELP WANTED 
ASSEMBLERS 

RESISTANCE WELDERS 

Experienced help preferred. 
Good working conditions in a 
modem plant Apply at Person-
nel office. 

Root-Lowell Mfg. Co. 

10C0 Foreman S t 

Lowefl, Mich. 
An Equal Opporrun l ty 

Emplover 

c^5-26 

SHOW TOYS 

Earn extra $$ now to December. 
Prepaid 20% weekly commission. 
No caah inveatment No dettmy 
ot collecting. No experience nec-
essary. Can Playhouae for free 
catalog. 361-0677, 453-5606,866-
6151. • cI5-26 

WANTED 
SEMI DRIVERS 
NEEDED NOW 

Pay averaging over $5.00 per hour 
after on flic job type training. No 
experience necessary. Local and 
over the road driving. For immedi-
ate application call area code 419-
473-9001, or write Astro Systems, 
Inc. Toledo 5 Pure Truck Stoo 
P.O. Box 7523, Toledo. Ohio 43616. 

c24-25 

WANTED - Work painting houses 
and harm. Good work - Very rea-
sonable rates. Call TW 7-8137. If 
no answer, call TW 7-9144 and 

cl2-tf 

REAL ESTATE r FOR RENT - 2 Bedroom Apart-
ment - Walk-Out Basement Lots 
or closets, storage and flange. Ref-
erences, 8 miles south of Woodland 
Matt. 795-9669. c24-25 

"LOTS FOR RENT' 

VALLEY VISTA VILLAGE 

A Mobile Home Park, is now un-
der construction on the west side 
ofLowefl. 

Watch this space for more infor-
mation concerning the progreaa 
of the Village. 

Advance resemtions are cheer-
fully being processed now. 

Call 097-9820 or 007-8669 
for an appointment 

AJc 

FOR SALE - Giant Swisa S t 
Bernard. Liveable and ideal with 
children. Call only 
between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 897-
7758. p25 

CALL 897-9633 - For the beat 
Chicken and Shrimp in town. Take 
out service. We alao aerve liquor by-
the-glass at Rlvetview Inn, East 
City Limits of Lowell o-18tf 

FINE WEDDING - Invitationa, 
quick aervice. Personalized napkins 
and matches. FREE package thank 
you notes or napkins and etiquette 
book with weddiag order. The Un-
dy Press, 1127 Esst Fulton, Grand 
Rapids, GL 9-6613. 4-c38tf 

MEN'S HAIR PIECES - By New 
Man. Makes you look yean young-

~ i call 897-8102. 

FOR SALE - 1966 M.G.B. Phone 
TW 7-8102 before 5 p.m. c25 

FOR SALE - '69 Mustana. 302 
V8, Must sell For more informa-
tion can 676-9045. c25 

FOR SALE - Volkswagen, 1963, 
Yellow. Rebuilt enrine, good run-
ning condition. 897-7589. 

p22tf 

FARM 

er. For information < 

c25 

CLOSE OUT - On 1971 Model 
John Deere Riding Mower and Lawn 
A Garden Tracton, Ada Hardware, 
Ada, Mich. 676-4811. c24-25 

ON SALE - At Walter's Umber 
Man, 925 Weat Main Street Lowefl, 
52 gallon Tru-Test Hot Water Heat-
m , $67.95.897-9291. c20-tf 

Cleaner. Full size model 
USED 4 ONLY - Khby Vacuum 

mM. Large pow-
erful motor, plenty of suction, 

with all the attachments. Complete 
Small cat caah^price only $28^0 or 

Wifl deliver, for 

5448. Electro 
ippotntmcnt 
o Hygiene Cc Company. 

c25 

CHICKEN AND SHRIMP - To 
Takeout or Eat-in at the Rlvervfcw 
Inn, East City Umita of LoweO. 
whae we aerve liquor by-thc-glass. 

FOR SALE - WindnriB frame, 
$50. Cooke, 5434 Thornapple River 
Drive. C25-26 

GARAGE SALE - Particularly lots 
of Men and Boy's clothing, alao 
some household items and antiques. 

l077But-Saturday, October 2, at 1077 
trick. Adit Open 9 sum. tiO dark. 

c25 

WANTED - Articles for Auction 
Sale, Lowell Area Jaycees are col-
lecting donated Items for Oct 16th 
sale m Lowell Call Lowdl 897-
9 1 0 4 o r Ada 6 7 6 - 1 6 3 4 f o r p i c k u p 

WILL DO BABYSITTING - In my 
home for pre-ichool children. Pre-
fer days. CaU 897-8071. c25 

REQUEST BIDS FOR 
SNOW REMOVAL 

The Board of Education of the • 
LoweO Area Schools requests bids 
for snow removal from school 
properties in Lowdl for this win-
ter. 
Call Superintendent's Office, 
8 9 7 - 8 4 1 5 , foe speci f ica t ions . 
Bids must be submitted no later 
than 4 p.nu, Monday, Octobej 11, 
1 9 7 1 . C25-26 

FOR ' RENT' 

SHED SALE - 7034 Lincoln Lake 
Rd., Sept 24-26. Many I tems. . . 
One mile north of M-44. Heffror. 
Farm. c24-25 

FOR SALE - Portable M*navax 
Stereo; 10 hone Wizard Motor; 17 
plywood boet; peddle whed for 
pontoon; 95 gaL oil storage tank; 
two whed trailer frame, plus ton-
gue. Call 949-0295 before 10 a.m. 
or after 5 p.m. No Sunday calls. 

P25 

LEFT HANDED - Bear bow, 16 
i shot gun, miac. sports equtp-

i t 8 6 6 - 1 9 9 5 . C24-25 

BARN SALE - Comer Timpaon 
and Grand River Dr., October 2 A 
3 starting at 9 a.m. WI.eelhorac 
tractor and Ave attachments; bar 
beque with Rotiaaerie; Antiques; 

' clothing; fence charger with 
I steel posts; foor batons. p25 !?5. 

USED 5 ONLY - Singer Sewing 
Machine, exedknt sewer, fuB cadi 
price only $24 or terms avtilsbk. 
Complete with attachmenta. We dc-
Hver. Cdl 534-5448 for appoint-
ment Electro Hygiene Co, c25 

PIANOS - ORGANS 

ReposMnsed. Aasume lo 
on easy terms. See tocaBy. Write, 
including telephone number to: 
MJtC. Credit Manager, Box 532, 

, Mich. 48933. c?3-26 

Matone Athletic Aaaodation. 
p25-26 

FOR SALE-Miniature Schanzers, 
AKC Champion-sired, five males, 
wonderful pets, $100 each. Easily 
trained, no shedding. Buy now A 
train for early Christmas gift for 
the family. 676-1714 c24-25 

S&H S8.H S8iH S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H SftH S&H 

C L I F F ' S 

7123 East Fulton Road 

Phone 676-4701 

ANT! FREEZE. WASH & WAX, 

BATTERIES TUNE-UPS, 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT, 

SNOW TIRES, ROTATION 
Double Stamps 
With All Filltips 

SftH 3&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H S&H 

CARD OF THANKS 

I'd like to thank aH my frienda 
and neighbors for the cards, plants 
and visits during my stay in the boa-
piaal 

AILadc 
c25 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wiali to express oer sincere 
thanks and deep appreciation to 
our many relatives and friends for 
thdr beautiful flonl tributes, ex 
preaakms of sympathy, and acts of 
kindness shown in our recent be-
reavement ir the loss of our wife 
and mother. 

Emeat H. Roth A Family 
p25 

PEACHES - APPLES - PRUNE 
PLUMS - PEARS - CIDER 
SQUASH - HONEY 

Hessler's Fruidand, located eight 
milea north of Lowefl on Lincoln 
Lake Road. Phone 691-8445. Op-
en Thursday-Saturday, 10 a. m. to 
6 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. m. 

c24tf 

CONCORD GRAPES - Stanley 
Prone Ptoms at DeYoung's Orc-
hards, Bailey Drive at McCabc 
Avenue, Ada. Phone 676-3071. 

p24-25 

APPLES AND PEARS - $2.00 a 
bushel and up. Leaon's Orchard 
(formerly Hilton's) Hilton Avenue, 
Lowdl Phone 8684660, c25tf 

AfTLES - Squash and Plums at De-
Young's Orchards, Bailey Dr., at 
McCabe Avenue, Ada. Phone 676-
3071. p24-25 

THIS WEEK'S 

PRICES 

1,079 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 
SEPTEMBER 27, 1971 

Ved . . . up to $60.00 cwt 
Beef Stem and Hdfers 

op to 133.90 cwt 
Beef Cowi . up to $24.80 cwt 
Beef Bulls . up to $27.60 cwt 
Feeder Cattle 

. from $20.00 to $39.50cwt 
Hogs . . . up to $19.70 cwt 
Sows . . . up to $18.00 cwt. 
Boars. . . up to $13.85 cwt 
Feeder Pigs 
. . from $ 7.75 to $17.50cwt 
Lambs . . up to $27.25 cwt 

We dways have feeder cattle and 
feeder! 

Auction every Monday, 6 : 3 0 
p.m. Feeder ptgs, poultry and 
hay sold a t 4 p.m. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

J. Paul Herman, Mgr. 
Phone 853-2952 

WittenbaclTs 
USED CARS 

^ S t a t i n W a i a s s 

1969 P o n t C t n l l n i 6 P u t . 
1969 P o n t Exec. Air 
1966 P o n t Catalina Air 
1968 Chev. Nomad 
1968 Olds Vista Cruiser 9 Pass. 
1968 P o n t Tempest 
1967 Plymouth Fury III 

Ford Country Squire 

F a a r Dsor H a r i t a p s 

1969 Olds 98 Air 
1969 Chev. Impala 
1968 Buick Electra 
1968 FordTor ina 
1968 Olds. 88 
1965 Ford LTD 

RUMMAGE SALE - Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, October 14, 15, 

16.10775 Keystone Drive. S i , 
eH All proceeds go tot L 

r € a ' ^ Card of Thanks 

Two Dsor Hardtops 

1969 P o n t LaMans 
1969 P o n t Firebird 
1969 Olds. 88 
1969 P o n t Custom S 
1968 Toronado Air 
1968 Buick Riveria 
1968 P o n t Firebird 
1968 P o n t Grand Prht Air 

Faar Daar Stiaas 
1971 P o n t Catalina Air 
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 
1069 P o n t C a t 
1969 Olds. 88 
196G P o n t Tempest 
1968 P o n t Bonneville Air 
1967 Olds. 88 
1967 Buick Elect 
1966 Ford Custom 
1966 Ford Custom 
1966 Olds, Cutlass 
1966 Olds. Cutlass 
1966 P o n t Catalina 

CssvatlHas 

1969 Okh. 8 8 
1967 P o n t Bonneville 
1967 P o n t Grand Prix Air 

I s s i Tracks 

Pickips 
1969 Chev. % Ton Stake 
1968 Chev. Vi Ton 
1967 Chev. 1 Ton 
1966 I n t ^ Ton 
1965 GMC % Ton 

Trsctsrs 
1968 I n t 1900 

Heavy Trucks 

1967 I n t 1700 
1006 I n t CO 1 6 0 0 

Four Wheel D r i v e s 

1969 I n t 1 Ton w/plow 
1968 Scout 4 x 4 
1967 Jeep w/plow 
1966 Scout 4 x 4 w/plow 
1966 Jnap w/plow 

Vsas 
1964 GMC Penal 
1963 Chev. Greenbrier 

M i s c s l l a R e o a s 

1964 Swiss Colony 20' Trailer 
1963 VW Dune Buggy 

25 YEARS ON MAIN STREET 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

OPEN MON. WED. FRI. EVES SAT. 'TIL 5 

7« West Main St, LoweB 

PHONE 8974C7 
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Miss Showboat' To Wed 
To Buy Or Sell Real Estate 

ROBERT 
FRONTUTO 
929 Burkt , N. E. 
Orand Rapldi, Mlchlsan 49503 

REAL 

Home 
459 6314 

SIMERINK .nd DUTHLER * A-ociam 
3909 f M n f M d . N. E.. Grand Rapldt, Michigan 49505 

Apples, Pears, Prunes, 
Potatoes, Squash, 

Pumpkins, & Sweet Cider 
Bring Your Own Containers 

& Save 

Opan 7 Days a Waak 
1 to 7 p. m. 

H & W Farms 
Noftk of L o m l to M - M , E M H M h 

691-8802 

C , scacfc V * a l £ , i a H O f f i < 

GERRIT BAKER, Realtor 
Member Grand Rapids Raal Eitata Board 

6907 Caacade Road SJE. Phoae: 9494490 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49506 

Wa are tha oof inal CaJcadeAda Raal Eitata firm. 

With nearly 20 year's experience here try us on 

your next listing or Real Estate needs. 

You will be delighted. 

MISS PAMELA J. MURRAY 

"Miss Lowell Showboat of 1971," Miss Pamela Jean Murray 
and Donald James Mitchcll arc engaged and planning a summer 
wedding. 

Parents of the engaged couple are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin J. 
Murray of Hall Street, S.E., Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard D. Mitchell, Grcentrce Drive, S.E. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Grand Rapids Junior College 
and is attending Michigan State University. Her fiance is a stu-
dent at the Kendall School of Design. 

New Publicity Man 
Mike Sninabarger has been appointed to the position of pub-

licity chairman for the Lowell Area Jaycees, the club's president, 
Norm Veliquette announced this week. 

Shinabarger, formerly of Belding, has lived in Lowell for the 
past two years. He is an agent for the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany. 

Anyone wishing more information on the many community 
projects being carried and promoted by the active young men 
of Lowell known as the Jaycees can contact Shinabarger at 
897-7047 or write to him at Box 195, Lowell. 

m r - j i 
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Final Week 

J j 

„ Sale 
In September 

If Ysi've Beei Looking Far Fini tvre-

B u t Miss T k i s i B U t M N S ! 

FURNITURE SALE 
MATTRESS SALE CARPET SALE 

CHAIR SALE RECLINER SALE 

SLEEPER SALE 
DINETTE SALE 

VandarVaan, Fralhofar & Cook 
1125 VW. Main Straat 

Lowall, Michigan 48331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

F I N A L ACCOUNT 
Plla No. 121,467 

Stata of Michigan, Tha Probata 
Court for tha County of Kant 

Eitata of 
EMMA 0 . LANOLANDS, 

Dacaaaad 
IT IS ORDERED that on Octo-

ber 28. 1871, at 8 : 3 0 A.M. In the 
Probate Courtroom, Grand Rap-
ldt, Michigan, a hearing be held 

on the petition of DorU M. Win-
geier. Executrix, for allowance of 
her Final Account. 

Publication and aervice shall be 
made at provided by statute and 
Court rule, 
Dete: Septamber 24, 1871. 

A. D A L E STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

VenderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Ettata 
1125 W. Main Street 
Low**!, Mlchloen 

A true copy. 
R O L A N D R- R O t E Y . 
Register of Probate c25-27 

Timothy J, Oonroy 
430 Union Bank Building 
Grand Hspids. MfeWgap 
PUBLICATION ODDER 

File No. 122,160 
State of Michigan. The Probate 

Court for tbe County of Kent 
Catafeof 

PHEBE A N N PEACOCK 

IT IS O R D E R E D that on De-
cember 3 . 1 8 7 1 , at 9 : * 0 A. M. In 
the Probate Courtroom, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, a hearing be 
held at which all creditors of aald 
deceeeed are required to prove 
their claims. Creditors must file 
sworn claims with the court end 
aerve a copy on Michigan Nation-
al Bank at 77 Monroe. NW, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 

Publication and service shell be 
made es provided by statute and 
Court rule. 
Date; September IB, 1871. 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

Attorney for 
Timothy J. Conroy 
430 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 

A true copy.' • ' , £ £ 
ROLAND R, ROBEY. 
Register of Probate c f " • 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been mede In the con-
ditions of e mortgage made t^y' 
Ross L. Neely and wife, Eieenore 
A. Neely of 2255 82nd S.W.. By-

i Cental Mlchigen to Gary By-
kat and wife Henrietta Byker of 
5732 School. Hudsonville. Mlchi-

, Mortgagee, dated September 
I I , 1868. in Liber 1688. on pege 
183. Kent County Records. Mich-

i. on which mortgage there la 
claimed to be due at the dete here-
of the sum of Six thousand eight 
hundred end one 37/100 <86.-
801.37 dollars, including Interest 
at sevan | 7 * ) percent per ennum. 

Under the power of sale contain-

ed In seid mortgage and the ra tu te 
in such case made and provided, 

notice is hereby given that said 
tgage will be foreclosed by e 

aale of tha mortgaged premises, or 
some part of thom^t public v«o-

due. at the Eaat door of thf Hail 
of Justice. City of Grand Repld«, 
Mlchigen on November 10, 1871 
at 10:00 in the forenoon. 

Seid pcamlees are situated In the 
Township of Byron, Kent Coun-
ty. Mlchigen. end ere described ee: 

That part of the South X of the 
Southwest % of Section 22. Town 
6 North. Range 12 Weat being 
West of a line 381 feet West of 
the Weat North and South 1/8 
line, end east of e line 528 feet 
East of the Weat line of aald aeo-
tkm, except the South 173 feet of 
the West 250 foot thereof. 

The length of the period of r»-
clemptlon from euch sele will be 
uk months. 
Dated: August 8 , 1 8 7 1 
Gary Byker and wife, Henrietta 
Byker, Mortgafee 

es J. Nopper, Attorney 

In tha Ma'l 
Grendvllle, Mlchigen ' 

c 20-2 7 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default hes been mede In the con-
ditions of e mortgage made by 
Henry Koster end wife, Cornelia 
Koster of 3368 Ottawe S.W., 
Grandvlile. Mlchigen to Grend 
Velley Netlonel Bank, a National 
Banking Aasocbtlon, Mortgagee, 
dated December 1, 1867, end re-
corded Jenuary 3 0 . 1 8 6 8 . in Liber 
1677. on pege I IB f f . Kent County 
Records. Mlchigen. on which mort-
gege there Is claimed to be due et 
the date hereof the sum of Twen-
ty-two thousand five hundred end 
58 /100 (822,678.68), Including 
Interest et seven ( 7 * ) percent per 
ennum. 
Under the power of sale contained 
In seid mortgage and the statute 
In such case mede end provided, 
notice is hereby given that said 
mortgege will be foreclosed by a 
sele of the mortgaged premises, or 
some pan of them, et public ven-
due, at the East door of the Hell 
of Justice. City of Grend Replds, 
Michigan on November 16. 1871 
et 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon. 
Ssid pramlfes ar* tlt»«et*l In the 
city of Grandvlile. Kent County, 
Mlchigen, end ere deecribed as: 

Lot 28 Sunny Acres Addition 
No. 1 eccording to the recorded 

plat thereof 
The length of the period of re-
demption from such sele will be 
six months 
Deted: August 8 , 1 8 7 1 
Grand Velley Nenonei Benk, • 
Natlonai Banking Association, 

James J. Nopper. Attorney 
in the Mali ; -
Grandvlile. Michigan 

'c-20-2 7 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occurred In the 
conditions of a certain rr.artgsgs 
executed by K. Chambers Kallar 
and Shirley M. KeKar. husband 
and wtfe, to L O W E L L SAVINGS 
A N D LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 

. corporation, of 217 West 
Main Street, Lowefl. Michigan, 

dated November 13 ,1870 , record-
ed December 14, 1870, in Lfow 
1723. rage 1246 of Mortgegee. In 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County. By rea-
son of such default, the under-
signad electa to declare and here-
by decieres the whole of the prln-
dpel sum remaining payable un-
der seid mortgege and Interest 
end ell sums due under said mort-
gege Immediately due end pey-
ebf*. J r 

A t tha dete of this notice 
there Is cWmeci to be due on said 
mortgage the aum of $21,998.01, 
which sum beers Interest at the 
rete of 8 X % par ennum. No suit 
or proceedings et law has baen In-
stituted to recover the debt secur-
ed by this mortgage or any part 

NOTICE IS HEREBY n i V E N 
that by virtue of the power of 
aale contained In seid 
end the statute In such 
snd provided, and to pay saH 
amount with interest, as provided 
In said mortgege, end all legal 
costs, charges, end expenees, in-
cluding the attorney fee allowed 
by lew, end ell ttxea end insurance 
premiums paid b> the undersign-
ed before sele, said mortgege will 
be forecioeed by aale of the 

premlaes. at public vendue 
to The highest bidder at the Eaat 
fror.t door of the Hell of Justice 
In the City of Grand Rapids, 
Kant County, Michigan, on 
T H U R S D A Y , tne 8 th dey of Da-
camber, 1871, at 8 :30 o'dock In 
the forenoon. EST. The premiaes 
covered by aaid mortgege are situ-
ated in the City of Eaat Grand 
Replds. Kent County, Mlchigen. 

The East 4 4 feat of Lot 13 ex-

cepting the North 4 4 feet there-
of and the Weat 11 feet of Lot 
14 excepting the North 4 6 feet 
thereof, of Block 4. Raymond 
Park Addition to tha ci ty of East 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igan, according to the recorded 
Plet. 

The length of the •ademption per-
iod after aale Is 6 months. 

Dated: 7, 1871 

By: George R. Cook, ha Attorney 

1126 W. Main Street 
Lowell, Mlchigen 48331 

Opening 

SALE 

STAR 
Furniture 

417 Eaat Main Street, Lowefl 

Phoae 897-9421 

Cascade HilFs 

SHELL 
40!9 Cascade Road 

Thank You! for your tremendous 

to our Christmas in September Sale. 

Hoan: 4a . a t - 12 

: 7a. in. - 11 p.ai. 

Everything You Need 
In Home Furnishing 

Bpei Between 10a .m. -9 p.m Daily Except Sundays 

Fall Spedal: 
Sept. IS thru Oct. 30 

Flash Caallai System Check Hasas 
Far Cricks t Wsar lastall A i t i - f r aue 
Ta SB" Balsw Bat. $1.15 N w >7 . l 5 

COMPLETE LINE O F SNOW TIRES 

VenderVeen, Freihofer ft Cook 
1125 W. Meln Street 

Lowell, Michigan 48331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
HEARING ON CLAIMS £ 

File No. 122,218 
State ui Michijen, The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent 
Estete of 

FLORA TRAVIS 

IT IS ORDERED thet on De-
camber 2, 1871, et 8:30 A. M. in 
the Probata, Courtroom. Grand 
Rapids, Mlchigen, e heerlng be 
held et which all creditors of seid 
deceesed are required to prove 
their claims. Creditors must file 
sworn claims with the court end 
aerve a copy on Arlen Travk, Ad-
ministrator, at 2118 Huizen, S. W. 
Wyoming. Michigan 48508. prior 
to hearing. 
Publication and service shell be 

made at provided by statute and 
Court rule. 
Date: September 16, 1871. 

A. DALE STOPPELS; 
Judge of Probete 

VenderVeen. Freihofer Si Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Esiata,„ t 

1125 W. Main Street 
Lowell. Mlchigen 

A true copy. 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY. 
Register of Probata c24-26 

VenderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
1128 W. Main Street 

Lowell, Michigan 48331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

PROBAT1 W I L L * 
DETERMINE HEIRS 

File No. 122,014 
State of Michigan, The Probeta 

Court for the County of Kent 
of 

FREDA M. RUSSELL, 
a/k/e 

FREIDA M. RUSSELL. 
FR IEDA M. RUSSELL. 

I T IS ORDERED thet on 
ber 2 ,1871 , at 8 :30 A. M. in the Pro-
bate Courtroom. Grand Rapldt, Mic-
higan. a heerlng be haW at which all 
creditors of so id cfibiiMKS roqulf-
ed to prove their clalma. Creditors 
mutt file.sworn claims with the court 

e copy on Gledys Lorraine 
'Benedict, at 8710 Alden Nesh Ave., 
S. E.. Alto. Mlchigen 48302. prior to 

Publication and esrvloe ahull be 
made at provided by statu to and 
Court rule. 

Data: Auguet 30 .1871 . 
A. DALE STOPPELS, 

> > ft# n Si I a • 'VOyS OT r i OOWv 
VenderVeen. Freihofer ft Cook 
By: George R. Cook' 
Attorney for Estate 
1126 W. Mein Street 

A true copy. » • ^ J 
ROLAND R. ROSEY, 
Register of Probete c24-26 

VenderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
1126 W. Main Street 

Lowell, Mlchigen 48331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
HEARING ON CLAIMS 

I File No. 122,151 • 
State of Mlchigen, Th« Probeta 

Court for the County of Kent 
Estate of • 

LAURA LOUISE BELDEN 

IT IS ORDERED thet on Da-
oember 2, 1871, et 8;30 A. M. In 
the Probete Courtroom, Grend 
Repldt, Mlchigen, e heerlng be 
held at which ell creditors of said 
deceased are required to prove 
their clelms. Creditors must file 
sworn clelms with the court end 
serve a copy on Dorothy Wubben, 
Administretrlx, at 8715 - 6 2 n d St., 
R. No. 1, Ada. Mlchigen 48301, pri-
or to heerlng. 

Publication end service shell be 
mede es provided by statute end 
Court rule, u-

Dete: August 23 ,1871 . 
A. DALE STOPPELS. 

Judge of Probete 
VenderVeen. Freihofer at Cook 
By: Georoe R. Cook 
Attorney for Estate 
1125 W. Mein Street 
Lowell, Mlchigen 

A true copy. 
R O L A N D R. R O B t Y , ^ 
Register of Probeta c24-26 

VenderVeen, Freihofer ft Cook 
1125 W. Mein Street 

Lowell, Mlchigen 48331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
H f A R I N Q ON CLAIMS 

File NO.-131,888 
Stata of Michigan, The Probete 

Court for the County of Kent 
Estate of 

LEROY 8. STANLEY 

IT IS ORDERED thet on Da-
camber 2, 1871, at 8:30 AtM; In 
the Probeta Courtroom, Orand 
Rapids. Michigan, e hearing be 
held et which at) creditors of arid 
deceesed are required to prove 
their clelms. Creditors must file 
sworn clelms with the court and 
serve e copy on Leroy Wiillem Sten-
ley at 832 Crest Drive; Pteaaant Lake, 
Michigan 48272, prior to hewing. 

Publication and aervice shall be 
mede as provided by statute end 
Court rule. 
Date: September 2 , 1 8 7 1 . 

A. D A L E STOPPfLS, 
Judge of Probete 

VanderVean, Freihofer ft Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Estete 
1126 W. Main Street 
Lowall. Mlchigen 

A true copy. 
R O L A N D R. ROSEY, 
Register of Probete C 2 4 - 2 6 

Notice Of Public Hearing On 

Special Light District 
The Caacade Towruhip Board will hold a public h a v i n g on 
Octobar 11. 1971, a t 7 :00 P.M. a t * 8 Caaoada Administra-
tion Offioa, 2800 Oranfa S.E., for t ha porpoea ->f acting up-
on the petition of a number of raaidants in the Caacade 
Woods and Caacsda Sprlnp Estataa aiaa to Imtan 4 • 6600 
himan mercury vapor units, mounted on concrata poles. 
The Nghtini district M u d a a tha foNowtm described prop-

Caacade Woods - Lots 1 thru 17 
CaKade Springs EstaBss - Lots 1 thru 7 
Village of Cascade Springs Lots 3 2 thru 4 9 
slao parcel number I f - l f r 3 0 3 0 0 7 

A plan Indkatinf the location of « ie lights is on fHe a t the 
TowndUp Administration office. 

R. Laa Pattarson, Supervisor 

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK 

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 

SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE 
on large or tmall jobs 

WEST HILL HON WOIKS 
1760 VINECROFT ST.. N. W. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN | ' T 

WILFRED BUEGE 

TELEPHONE 361-0323— RES. 896-9571 

GET ACTION FAST 

• • B H mmmmammmmmmmmmarnxsmm 

Ranger Offense Dead 
In 20-0 Shellacking 

Forest Hills opened the league schedule by taking their sec-
ond straight whitewashing of the youns season. It came at the 
hands of their northern rival the Rockford Rams; Rockford 
20, Foresi Hills 0. 

A scoreless flnt quarter witnessed such antics as a pulling 
guard plunge by the host team, Forest Hills. In sn obvious mix-
up between the center snd QB the ball squirted looie snd into 
the hands of the left guard going to his right on an intended 
trap play, 

Scott Vashaw stopped Rockford's first serious drive by inter-
cepting a Ram pass at his own 20. Later in the same stanza 
Vashaw recovered s fumble. Junior ouarterback, Dick DeVos, 
then dropped back to pass but lost the handle on the ball. Rock-
ford's Tom Walker flopped on the pigskin at the Forest Hills 19. 

The scoreboard was unable to make a smooth transition be-
tween quarters causing a ten minute delay. When play resumed 
Rockford had a fourth down on the Ranger 4. Quarterback, 
John Hockstra, pitched the ball to his trailing halfback, Bernie 
Huntir.g, who sprinted to the flag for the score. Lee Sowerby 
kicked the extra point, making it Rockford 7, Forest Hills 0. 

Later in the second quarter Rockford launched a drive high-
lighted by a 35 yard pass to the Ranger 2, Hunting capped the 
series with a paydirt plunge. Sowerby's kick strayed to the left, 
locklrig the scorc at 13-0 with the hriftlme intermission. ' 

Uses Lam Bamay Style 

The Rangers returned to the field with a rejuvenated look. 
Bob Banta latched onto the kickofT and with a little Lorn Bar-
ney style rvnback left his offense in prime position near mid-
field. Shoddy line blocking killed the hoped-for-drive. 

On Forest Hills next possesion DeVos flipped s drop-back 
pass into the hungry hands of Rockford's Hunting who raced 
49 yards down the south sideline for the visitor's final score. 
Sowerby converted for a 20-0 count. 

Banta took the klckoff that followed. He sidestepped and 
tippytoed his way to the 40, but referees called the ball back 
on a clipping penalty. Forest Hills then fumbled. Rockford 
failed to take advantage and on fourth down Sowerby came in 
to attempt a field goal. Forest Hilli' Joe McMahon broke thrcigh 
the offensive wall and blocked the kick. 

Bavy of Intarcaptiom 

Most of the fourth quarter ticked away within 40 yards of 
the Forest Hills goal line. The opposing quarterbacks compli-

» a a a a a a a a a a 

THEY'RE ALL HERE 
N-O-W!!! i 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 

ALL-NEW 

1972 
DODGES 

Monaco - Polara ~ Chvgar - Coronet-
Challenger - Dart Demon - Sportsman 
Vans - Pickups 

We have approximately 50 - 1972 can and 
pickups on hand for your selection and all.. 
selling at 1971 PRICES ~ at least until the 
price freeze is over and 

WE CORDIALLY MYITE YOU TO SEE 

AND DRIVE THEM HERE AT YOUR 

BOBfiE "BISTINGUISHEB" DEALER 
(Oae of Ore U-Uase wfancn ia the USA) 
Opea Mooday aed Wedoaeday Evenrrp 

JACKSON 
^ MOTOR SALES 

MOW.Mam 807-6281 Lowall 

mented one another both throwing a bevy of interceptions. 
Jeff VanStrien, Vashaw, and Bob Hinton all swiped Rockford 
passes. 

The Ranger offensive line displayed what Coach Frank Ros-
engren called: "The most inept blocking I've ever seen." Though 
provided with s minimum of protection DeVos kept his poise. 

The defense played a tough game. Rosengren had special 
}raise for Lee Champion, Hinton, and McMahon. Statistics 

out the defensive nature of this game. 

Forest Hills 169 yards rushing, 26 passing, 11 first downs 
Rockford 135 yards rushing, 38 passing, 10 first downs. 

The Rangers travel to East Grand Rapids on Friday hoping 
to bounce back. The game starts at 7:30. 

Sods Diamond 
At Forest Hills 

Forest Hills High School's baseball field was sodded on Sep-
tember 18, by a group of interested Boosters' club parents and 
students. The field had been fenced in right after baseball sea-
son in the spring. 

The advance planning and detail work was done by Coach 
Chuck Matthews, Archie Warner, C. Kappes, Ken Klynstra and 
Wen Champion. 

Others that helped with the sodding were Jim Schuster, Curt 
and Craig Klynstra, Ray and Dave Slater, Tim Weston, I Joyd 
and Bill Heneveld, Don Walke, A1 Grabarek, Lee Champion, 
Eric Anseth, Jim Ogilvic, Bob VanStrien, Keven Mead, Steve 
DeFouw, and John and Dave Beck. 

A special note of appreciation should be given to Mr. Warner 
and Mr. Kappes, two members of our community who donated 
their time and professional talents so that Forest Hills High 
School could have a baseball field of which we all can be proud. 

Rosengren To Address 
First Boosters' Meeting 

The Forest Hills Athletic Booster's Association will hold 
their first fall meeting Tuesday, October 5, at 8 pjn. in the 
teacher's lounge of the high school. 

The speaker for the occasion will be Football Coach Frank 
Rosengren. All interested parents are welcome to attend. 

Ranger Land Rovers 

Pace OK Conference 
Last year at this stage of the crosscountry season Forest 

Hills didn't have anyone miming the 2.6 mile Johnson Park 
course in under 14:00. In their last meet seven boys broke the 
barrier. That depth along with record times posted by 5*5" 
Jerry Salzwedal earned Forest Hills sole possession of first 
place in the OK Red Conference. 

A major step in the championship bid came last Monday 
when Forest Hills nipped a strong Rockford team 27-30. Salz-
wedal, who breaks records every time he runs, paced the squad 
with a 12:49 first place. John Rose squeaked in ahead of Rock-
ford's first two men in a match-up crucial to the outcome of the 
meet at 13:21. 

Rockford captured third through sixth. Jin. Grochawalski 
wrapped up the seventh spot. Rick Troll eighth, and Bill Kcen-
an ninth. These last three figured prominently for the Rangers 
in the tight meet. 

"Littia Big Man" Eitablithas Record 
The East Grand Rapids team, rated a darkhorse contender 

in the league, went home licking their wounds after a 2041 
thrashing care of Coach Wilson and Co. on Thursday. 

Salzwedal, as usual, finished far ahead of the field with a 
12:41 clocking that shattered the Old Johnson Park record. 
This performance thrusts the little guy into the heady situation 
of being one of the top runners in Western Michigan. 

Rose guarded the second spot, continuing his top-rate show-
ings. Troll finished fourth, coming off a bout with ankle tendoni-
tis, and bettering his previous outing by 28 seconds. Charley 
Schram, talked into the sport by his fellow senior teammates, 
raced to a sixth. The onslaught persevered as Keenan, Grocha-
walski, and Jim Gallagher secored seventh, eighth and ninth. 

Coach Larry Wilson noted that the big showdown with Kent-
wood arrives at the close of the dual meet season. Kentwood 
currently has ten boys running under 14:00. Good luck and 
long windedness to the squad in their title pursuit. 

OK Red Standings 

'On The Hook' 
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Fall Guide to 1971 Coho, Chinook Salmon Fishing 
Vacation time is over for many people as colder weather 

moves in. This isn't the time to put up the fishing gear. Cooler 
weather has driven fish in some lakes into shallow water along 
the shores. Fishing along iily pads, submerged logs and weeds 
should keep most fishermen from going home "skunked." Fall 
stream fishing will soon be on its way and many trout and 
bass should be caught. 

Unfortunately many fishermen are giving little attention to 
area lakes. Reports of excellent catches early in the morning 
on Morrison Lake have been noted. Bass and bluegills appear 
to be the prime targets. Several nice "muskies" have been 
caught out of Campau Lake. These "muskies" were planted sev-
eral years ago and must attain a length of 30 inches to be 1 
The upper portions of Thornapple River have been heaV 
ed and there have been scattered catches of nice bass, perch, 
and bluegills. 

Salmon fishing has dominated the fishing efforts of a great 
number of fishermen recently. The salmon have moved into 
more shallow water due to cooler temperatures and can be 
caught 20 to 40 feet down. The coho are averaging 8 to 9 

pounds and arc caught on most popular lures. Muskegon has re-
ported large numbers of chinook in 35 and 40 feet of water. 
Some salmon have been caught offshore and in shallow water 
near the mouths of some rivers including the Grand and Muske-
gon. 
• "Early*irds" fishii^ for salmon in the Muskegon River neat-
Croton are starting to catch a few chinooks. It is still very early 
for them to be running up the river in numbers but cold weath-
er means the big runs aren't far away. 

The Department of Natural Resources asks all fishermen to 
have their larger fish properly weighed and recorded. Two state 
records and one world record chinook have already been lost to 
the dinner table. The state record for coho is 28 pounds 3% 
ounces, and the record chinook is 42 pounds. 

Mac Stewart of 5000 Ada Drive, won the perch classification 
in a contest held by the Grattan Bait Shop near Wabasis Lake. 
The prize-winning perch was 13^ inches long and weighed one 
pounds, 5 oz. Stewart says that lately the fishing on Wabasis 
Lake has been slow but he looks for it to improve with the 
changing weather. 

Salmon Season Swings Into Full Bloom 

FORES! KILLS 
Kentwood 
GtaudriBe 
RocKord 
Eaat Grand Rapids 
Godwin H e # * 
Wert Ottawa 

W L 

2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

Salmon season has swung into full bloom, with local anglers 
crowding into areas such as the Sixth Street dam on the Grand 
River and Croton dam on the Muskegon River as the fish begin 
to move at near peak levels. 

The larger two-year-old Chinook, not yet fully grown, are 
moving up the Grand and being taken at Sixth Street in Grand 
Rapids, along with coho. 

One out of every ten were seen to be successfully making the 
jump at Sixth Street. Those that do manage to make it past the 
dam will not be able to move farther up river Uuui the Lyon 
dam in Ionia County. 

One local angler, CJJ. Mohn of 1300 Jean Allen Dr., Lowell, 
hooked into two coho at the Sixth Street dam. The largest weigh-
ed nine pounds and measured 28 inches. The other weighed 
eight pounds and measured 26 inches. 

Other local fishermen have been having a good time on the 
Mudcegon. Bruce Phillips of 1080 Grindle Drive, Lowell, hook-
ed into a 25V4 pound Chinook, measuring 41 inches long at Cro-

ton dam. Dave Adama, Eastgate, caught a 25 pound, 40 inch 
salmon at High Roll Way on the Muskegon. Lee Schab, East-
gate, tied into a real King Salmon when he hooked a 28 pound, 
41 inch Chinook. 

All of these local fishermen have entered their catches in 
the Salmon contest now underway at Gilmore's Bait and Gun 
Shop in Ada. The contest ends October 10. 

Consistent Mediocrity 

Plagues FH Golfers 
The championship golf teams of the mid-sixties remain only 

pleasant memory in the minds of Ranger rooters. Other 
schools learned the how-to of golf and Forest Hills now finds 

- ILA'S -
DECORATING 

Service 
Papering & Painting 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

CALL: 676-4656 

American Legion 

Roller Rink 
80S E. Maia, Low* 

897-7360 

Saturday Afternoon Bus Run to 

Pkk-ap at 1:20 Ada Hardwwt 

Pick-op i t 1:30 Caacade School 

SUNDAY MATINEE (Starting October 3) 

Skating f rom 2 p. m. - 6 p. m. 

SKATING HOURS 

(§) Fridays 7:30 pjn. to 10:30 pjn, 

Saturdays 2 p. a . to 4:30 p. • . a 
7:30 p. b . to 10:30 

itself riding the middle of the pack. 
Last week's play displayed a remarkable consistency, mark-

ed by a rash of 42's and 43's. On Monday Coach Pupel's duffers 
lost to Rockford 4-1 and East Grand Rapids 3H-1H. They came 
back on Tuesday to down Zeeland 4-1. 

East Grand Rapids again outdrove and outputted Forest Hills 
on Wednesday for another 3H-1% win. In league play on Thurs-
day Forest Hills shut out Godwin Heights 5-0. 

Though clearly disappointed with this year's showing, Pupel 
credited Dan Jonkoff and Jim Gailing with "giving the team 
good balance." With only a few weeks of dual action left and 
a current 5-6 record it looks like mediocrity will prevail. 

The state Class A Tournament gets underway in mid-October, 
but Forest Hills has only a snowball's chance in Florida of tak-
ing any honors. 

Hunters Special 
Remington Mohawk 
22 Lung Rifle 

(600 per certon)-

R«g. $10.40 NOW $7.50 

Archery Equipment 

Crow Calls Squirrel Cells Fox Cells Duck Calb 

a a a a a a Q o h O C O f l t e S t P O I N T S : 

Free Rod & Reel Fish must be whole ipotatp-k. 

$34.95 value We will weigh & measure 1 P01"' P" l n d l * 

GILMORE'S SPORT SHOP 
8154 Fulton Rd., Ada 676-5801 
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Hot Lunch Menu 
Lowell Area Schools 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 4th 

MONDAY: Oven Fried Potatoes with Pork 
Pickles and Catsup 
Hot Buttered Green Beans 
Assorted Fruits 

TUESDAY: Barbeques 
Potato Chips and Pickles 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Jello and Cookies 

Happy Birthday, Nancy Lowell High School 
Airman First Class Harold G. Barton, stationed with the Unit-

ed States Air Force in Vietnam, composed a poem shortly after 
his arrival overseas, and has dedicated to his girlfriend, in honor 
of her birthday. 

September 23 was her birthday date, so to you Nancy Wal-
quist of Ada, here is your Happy Birthday poem, from one far 
away. . . * 

TO MY GIRL BACK HOME 

WEDNESDAY: 

THURSDAY: 

FRIDAY: 

Turkey and Gravy on Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Peas 
Bread or Rolls and Butter 
Cheese Slices 
Chocolate Pudding with Whipped Topping 

Chili Noodles 
Cabbage Salad 
Cornmeal Bread and Butter 
Chilled Fruit Cup 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Diced Beets 
Buttered Raisin Bread 
Mixed Fruit in Jello 

As I here in this distant land 
In Ktvice to my country 

1 can't help but think of you my love 
And pray that yoa «re safe. 

I long to be with you my love 
And hold you b my arms. 

Each day without you is a torment 
Like that I can't endure. 

Only night-time brings a btaaed relief 
You fill my every dream. 

1 hold you dote and kiss your Hps 
And know that you are i 

? 

Students at Lowell High School will take part in a lecture-
presentation on the "Ecology of the Grand River" by a team of 
Beloit College students on October 8 at the school. 

Lowell High School is one of ibout 38 schools along the 
Grand River at which the Beloit team will appear. The team 
will also visit schools along the Kalamazoo River. 

Known as "EnvironVan," the program is designed to stimu-
late study of the environment by secondary school students. 
When possible, the team is also speaking to adult groups. 

In addition to the formal lecture-presentations to the high 
school students, the Beloit student-environmentalif ts will con-
duct a field trip each Saturday of their 14-week journey for 
students visited during the week. 

grant 
The 1971 Environ Van program is principally funded by i 
nt from the U, S. Office of Education. The team visiting 

schools along the Grand and Kalamazoo Rivers is one of five 
teams this fall. Other teams are touring the Wisconsin and iring the \ 
Rock Rivers, the shoreline of Lake Michigan, 
and the Wabash River. . 

the Miami River, 

1 know that 1*11 be home one day 
But till that time my love 

Take care, dear heart, and cherish me 
As I itiP cherish you. 

More than 150,000 high school students in 350 high schools 
will be visited by EnvironVan this fall. Last year's pilot program 
visited more than 24,000 students at 78 high schools in nine 
states along the Mississippi. 

Making up the EnvironVan team that will visit locally are 
Jan Diwr of Highland Park, HI., and Carol Feinson of Danl 
Conn. 

trip, the team spent consider-
X viewing possible field trip sites. 

ibury, 

Saturday Balloon Ascension 
It's 6:15 a.m. on a clear Saturday morning at the Lowell air-

port. The sun glowing bright orange, still sets just below the 
horizon; the air is cool and hangs still in the quiet of the first 
morning light. It's an ideal moming - perfect conditions for a 
balloon ascension. Yes, a balloon ascension! 

Gordon Saunders, a representative of the Ledger-Suburban 
Life, Douglas Mills, and Gordy Bursma, two members of West-
em Michigan Balloon Association and tworf the 250 balloonists 
in the country, 100 of whom are active, roll a 250-pound bun-
dle of red and white striped nylon fabric from the bed of their 
trailer and begin to stretch it out on the grass. "A beautiful 
morning," says Mills, "A balloonist's delight." 

The wicker gondola is removed from the trailer and attached 
to the steel suspension line that secures it to the balloon. "Bal-
looning is like nothing you've ever imagined before," he con-
tinues. "It's a whole new dimension of life. "You feel yourself 
lift into the air and everything shrinks away from you. You see 
thing: you've never seen before. You watch deer dash across 
open field and disappear into the woods; a bird flying below you. 
In one glance, you can see the work of a thousand different per-
sons carved out in the landscape." 

After the balloon has been stretched out a gasoline-run fan 
is brought to the mouth of the balloon to start filling the bag 
with air. When it's nearly filled. Mills starts the heating system. V 
It consists of four 40 pound propane tanks, furnished by Norgas 
of Lowell, and three 5V' tubular burners. 

The burner pilot is lighted and a jet of hot flame is pumped 
into the waving bag. Slowly the red and white orb begins to fill 
and lift itself from the ground. In ten minutes it stands tight 
and proud. ; ^ 

The crew climbs aboard the 4 x 4 foot gondola and casts off. 
The first movement is imperceptable. The seven-story giant. 
climbs effortlessly. The ground crew mans the car and everybody 
is off for a joy ride over the country. Two and a half hours later 
the balloon descends seven miles outside Kent City. It was a 
pleasant and exciting way to wake up to a Saturday moming. 

Prior to beginning its ext 
able time along the Grand R 
photographing geologic formations and other landmarks, and 
coordinating textbook material into a localized program. 

The formal EnvironVan programs, which are presented at 
no charge to host schools and organizations, will be concerned 
with geographic and geologic formations along the Grand River, 
as well as the effect of man on the river valley environment. 

Coverins about 2,000 miles in three and one half months, 
living in a 22-foot motor home, the EnvironVan team will be 
doing more than discussing a topic of contemporary interest. 
It also will be attempting to stimulate interest in the study of 
science as a career by demonstrating the many positive areas in 
which science can work to improve and preserve the environment. 

Searching For 
Card Players 

Do you like to play Euchre? Bridge? Well, if you do, the 
Lowell YMCA is searching for participants in the Couples Eu-
chre and Ladies Social Contract Bridge Tournaments. 

The Tournaments are scheduled to begin the week of October 
4 and will end in early April. Couples will play once every two 
weeks in each others homes. All tournament couples and their 
guests will meet together for a Mid-troilnament party (January) 
and a final party (April). 

\If you would be interested in playing in either of these tourn-
aments, please call the "Y" at 897-7375 or 897-7115 before 
noon Thursday, September 30th. 

Calendar Of Events 
Saranac Schools 

SEPTEMBER 29 - Junior High football with Montabello, 
at home at 4 p.m. Injuries have plagued the junior high squad 
in pre-season practice, with ten of the original 30 members side-
lined with injuries. 

Coach Jim French says his team likes to tackle, and he has 
some very good runners. French made no prediction on the 
game's outcome, since practice sessions were late in getting 
started. 

SEPTEMBER 30 - Dress Up Day, and Junior Varsity foct-. 
ball at Lakeview at 8 p.m. 

James Maatman, JV coach expresses the belief, with one 
game under their belts, thtt his team will look a lot more polish-
ed in this week's encounter. 

Scott Ramier was injured in last week's game, and will be 
out for the remainder of the season. He sustained a broken col-
lar bone. 

OCTOBER 1 - Football with Lakeview, home, at 8 p.m. 
With two games behind them, one tie and one victory, this 

is the determining game telling which way the Saranac Redskins 
will go. 

Varsity coach Terry Abel said that the game should be a good 
one. The Redskins, composed mostly of juniors, faces a strong 
Lakeview tesm of returning senior lettermen. 

The Annual Staff will sponsor the after-game dance in the 
cafetorium, to promote the sale of the 1971-72 Redskin's annual. 

A receipt for the purchase of the annual, is the admission 
($4.50) for the dance. 

OCTOBER 4 - Fall golf starts and OCTOBER 5, unsatisfac-
tory student progress reports go home. 

Vicky Clack & Chris Sprague 

STRAND THEATRE 
Lowell, Michigan 

FRI. SAT. SUN. OCT. 1 - 2 - 3 
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Last minute checks are made just before lift-off by West 
• m Michigan Balloon Association. 

i /wo Uays Only i 

• Garage Sale * 
Friday October 
Saturday 9 ' M To 5 |l"' 1 & 2 

At 410 N. Jackson St. 
Loweli 

Good Clean Clothing & Miscellaneous 

Days 

Douglas Mills right and Gor-
dy Bursma, unloading bal-
loon f rom trailer. 

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 
Call 

897-9261 

MODEL FASHIONS . 
The Cadette Girl Scouts of Lowell aided the J. C. Penney firm 

at Woodland Mall in opening their new Girl Scout Department 
by participating in a fashion show last week end. 

Gaudia Jones, Linda Scheidel, Carol Thomson, Judy Hoover 
and Mary Lessens modeled Girl Scout clothing and displayed 
equipment on Friday evening and Saturday morning, September 
24 and 25. 

SERVICE PROJECT 

Taking on the service project of boosting the Christmas Dec-
oration fund for the City of Lowell, the Girl Scouts of Lowell, 
have planned two separate bake sales for Saturday, Octobcr 9. 

The fresh home-baked goods will be on sale from 9 ajn. until 
3 pjn. at Lippert's Pharmacy on East Main Street, and Eber-
hard's Thrif-T-Mart on West Main Street. 

This is a service project for all Brownies, Juniors and Cadettes. 
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Song Of 
Norway 
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Torsi v Florence 
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Qmttina Frank 
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Square Dance Lessons 
"Swing your partner," will be one of the calls that will echo 

through Biishrell School on Monday evenings as square dance 
lessons will be the activity on the agenda. 

Anyone interested in the art of square dancing, and would 
like to learn the fundamentals, etc., are urged to take part in 
the lessons given each Monday night from 7:30 to 10 pjn. 

NEXT WEEK: 

Steve McQueen "LE MANS' 

1 Performance at 7:45 p.m. 
Friday thru Snnday 
Adults SI Chfidrea SO* 

S t w i l W t 

f o i a e t n o n e f J k p n W S , i AUTO show 
Door 

Hi fkty 
4 

Every Night 

at 7:30 see an Archery Exhibition (boys and girls) 

by the "RANGER BOWMEN" 

Sponsored By: Lowell Area Chamber Of Comroirce 
THIS YEAR'S PROCEEDS GO TO THE DOWNTOWN 

CHRISTMAS DECORATION" FUND 

Saturday Night 

8:30 until closing, enjoy the music of the 
SOUTHFIELDS 


